
,y, October 8, 1929 -WCl'e visitors In lho 
I I'oom, 

OF FILlNG OF PLAT 
ID SClmD LE 
nerel)y given that a pint 
e hll. ve been prepared by 
tho dlr ctlen or the City 
the City or Iow[I. City. 
ling the re·assessments 
be made for 0 nd on ac. 

! cost nnd expense of 1m. 
gro dlng. draining and 

; curbing and guttering 
upon River Street from 

nt In place on Lee Street 
west side of Blackhawk 

'k street from the north 
IeI' Street north to the 
of Highwood Street. all 
:Ity. Iowa. against the 
,uttlng upon or adjacent 
I Improvement. the said 
,hedule showing the sep. 
nd parcels of grou nd pro. 
, ['e·assessed for the cost 
,e of the said Improve. 
the names ot the owners 
fnr as known. and the 
be re·assessed agalnst 

r parcel of ground. and 
lat and schedule marked 
! nOw on file In the ot. 
City Clerk of said City, 
further given that wllh. 

days after the first pu\). 
this notice, 0.11 objectlone 
,·assessments. or to the 
edlngs. on account of et· 
ularltles, or Inequalities. 
ade In writing and tiled 
Lid City Clerk, 
!I' the expiration of said 
s. the City Cou ncll of said 
teet and consider any ob
flied, and having consld· 

,me and made any neces. 
,cllons. will proceed to 
speCial re·assessments as 
laid plat and sohedule as 
Lnd approved. 
Iowa City. Iowa. this 5th 

:ober. 1929. 
OEO, J, DOHRER, 

City Clerk. 
-adv. 

:he 
g 

Browns, 

;renadier 

of styles; 

the tho us-

! here on 
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• 

THE EXTRA POINT 
A Column of Curnlllt Sports Cum

ment Appeal'S on 
Page 7. 

. HAWKEYES TAKE FINAU 
Work Out on Home FIeld Today 

Thlrore LeavIng for Ohio. 
Story on Page 8, 

\'o)ume 29 8 PAGES AD Aurea.lve ProcrelllY. 
Dally New.paper Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, October 9, 1929 ran Leued Wire Report. of 

The AaIoelated Prea. FIVE CENTS Number III 

EhInI{e Pitches Athletics to Political Cleanup 
to Follow Arrest 

of lllini Students 

Fall May Not Continue Trial; 
Health Grows More Doubtful 3-} Victory Over Bruins in 

First CaIne of World Series 
URBANA. Ill.. Oct. 8 (AP)-S11 r· 

I'et! by the recent University Of 11· 
lInols class 01 ctions. which resulted' 
In the arl'eAt or tour stud nt poll · 
tlclan. on charges Of burglary. the 
council of admlnlslt'atlon today 01" 

dered a wholesale cleanup of politics 

-;:;,:;;:::;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::-, Court Hours Shortened 

Veteran Right 
HanderTames 

Club Sluggers 

Sets New World Series 
Strikeout Record 

in Opener 
By ALAN J. GOULD 

(Assocla ted Press Spol·ts Editor) 
Wl-tIGLEY FJELD, ClUCA

GO, Oct. 8 (AP)-With a lwid
ing masterpiece that astonished 
the basebnll world in generall1nd 
the Chicago CUbs in particular, 
H oward Elunkc, long, lean right 
bander, slow baLl('d thc Phila· 
delphia Athleties to victory over 
the National lcague champions 
today, 3 to 1, in the opening 
game of the World series. 

At the age of 35, when he was 
sUPPoSJd to be well on the down
wlll'd path lind Il second string 
man at best in thc A's cast of 
I'ltlll'S, Ehmke baffled thc battling 
Bruim, jl1stified the unexpected 
faith of tl1e veteran Connie 
Mack and brought his tl'lumph t6 a 
cllmru< by smashing the "Vorld se· 
rl~s l'ecol'd for strike outs. 

'Vhen th e towering. angular Ehm· 
ke, In an exciting ninth Inning fin· 
Ish. tanned pinch hitter har ley 'rol· 
son for the third out with two men 
on basE'~. he choked oCf the last of 
thr"" Cu b threats In dramatic fash· 

Silences Cub Guns 

HOWARD EHMKE 

Ion with his lhlrteenth strJI<e out seCond of l'lhmk .. •• 8reat standij In 
vlcthn of the game. which he pulled himself out. each 

"lI1llRSSe RM.'ol'll time by the !llI'lke out route. The 
This SU l'llassed th formel' World's A's had gathel'ed their first run on 

series I'ecord o( 12 strike outs. made Foxx's homer just a few moments be· 
In 1900 by Big Ed Walsh. the 1amous fore but Ehmke was In a bad hole 
'Vhite Sox Iron man who also had when Grlmm's sacrifice put Cuyler 
the CubA as victims on that occasion, on third and Stephenson on second. 
"Valter Johnson of the Senators fan· Fl'om the dugout. reinforcements 
ned 12 Olants In the first game of the wel'e rushed up by General Joe Mc· 
J~24 serIes. but It took 10 hlnlngs Carthy. Cliff Heathcote batted tor 
for him to do It. catcher Zack Taylor. but Simmons 

Just a few moments before Ehmke. grabbed his short fly to left on the 
hit harli In the side by a line clrlve rUIl nnd kept the fleet Cuyler from 
from Hacle 'Yilson's bat. had fallen an attem pt to score, Gabby Hart· 
to th~ ground. seemingly hurt at a nett. the big catcher who has been 
moment when he hacl victory and out with a bad arm all season. batted 
tho reconl In his grasp, 'rhere was for Root but he joined the rapidly 
a dt'amatlc pause until he jumped up; growing list of Ehmke's st1'l\(e out 
a hurl'lecl consultation berore he reo victims, 
Slimed pitching. His hopes of a shut· Root , ' Ieft)s to Bush 
out were blasted when the Cubs Root. who hnd twldea masterful 
scored their only run on a two ba'e ball himself. ylelcled only thl'ee safe 
wl1(1 tllI'OW by Dykes on Cuyler's hits In scven innings before giving 
grounder. aod a single by Stephen· way to Bush. Outside of the second. 
son. but the tall moundsman finished when thoy bunched two singles to no 
thl' game In a blaze of glory. avail, ancl Foxx's homer. the A 's were 

A colorful opening day crowd of themselves far from potent at bat, 
50.740 fans. who contributed to a RQpt had splendid control and fine 
near reco"d "gate" of $21'9.738. saw suPPOt·t. but his successor. Guy 
Ehmke's slow curves tU,'ll back their Bush. was treated harshly by his own 
favorites and beat the best that defense us well as the A's bats In the 
Chal'ley Root. leading fllngel' of the ninth, 
Nalfonal league. 11ad to offer. Mickey Cochrane. shot a single 

Root Holds Own thl'ough Hornsby to stan the ninth. 
For six Innings ROOt easily held then English booted Simmon's 

his own in a sCQl'eless duel. but he groundm' In his haste to stal't a 
l'rtlreCl ln the seventh fol' a pinch bat· double piny , The short stop's ne,'ves 
tel'. after yielding a home run to wel'e stili upset and after grabbing 
,Timmy Foxx. young first sacker oC l!'oxx's rap he juggled the ball so long 
t he Athletics. '1'hls mighty drive. that a ll runners were safe and the 
tha~ fell Into the centel' field bleaoh· bas,," full. MilloI' brought Coc h· 
e'·s. started the- downfall of the Cubs. rane and Simmons across with a 
but the clinching blow of the game drive to centel' but Bush personally 
wns a rousing single to ('enter by checked further threats by gl'abblng 
Bing MiliCI'. the supposeclly alling two short bounders by Dykes and 
Mack outfielder. who drove oclll'ane Boley for put outs at the plate. 
a.nd Simmons aCI'oss the Il late after D),I(e8 Throws Wild 
Elwood English. young Cub short· The Cubs attack finally broke 
stoP. had cont"lbuted two successive through In Its Inst chance after 'VII· 
el'ro,·s. son had laid Ehmke low temporarily 

Otherwise the game was a ll a at tbe Rtnr! of the ninth. The A'R 
t\'lumph for the towering Ehmke. pltche!' tossed out Hack at first but 
who colebrn.ted his debut In 'Vorld Jimmy Dykes then uncOl'ked a wild 
sel'l s competition In his thirteenth th row on Cuyler's gJ·ounder. the ball 
major lengue season with ono of the salling Into the Phlladelpllla dugout. 
finest pitching performances on rec· KJki went to second under the ground 
ord. 'rhey fought hurd and they rules nnt! scOt'ed on Stephenson's 
thr aten('d on three separate occa· ~ingle to center, The crowd was In 
810ns to bl'eak through the border of an upI'oal' when Or'lmmfoliowed with 
slow cut·ves. floaters and a chnnge of a safe blow to right. but Dykes took 
slde·a,·m pace but except In the nlnih. pinch hltte,' Blalr's rap to torce 
when th y had a th ree run dlsadvan· Grimm ttt second. as Ste]lhenson went 
loge to ovP'·come. they Called to show; to third. ami Tolson. pInch batting for 
anyth1ng lIlee a ]lun h In the pinch, Bush. str uck out. 

Ehmke Spil(es Big GUliS It was a great victory for Connie 
The biggest gun s 1n the Cub nt· Mack anel his strategy In selecUng 

tnck. Rogl'r8 HOl'hsby and .Hack WIl· Ehmke. InstelLd of one of his more 
son. were spiked more effectively famous pitching s tars. such as 
than any others. Twlco these two George Earnshaw 01' Letty 0 rove. 
sluggers wel'e fanned In succession Ehmke demonsl1'ated sQ conclusive· 
by Ehmke's tantalizing elellvel·Y. once Iy thut the Cubs have no fondness 
In the thh'd Inning with runners on whnlever fOl' slow bans a nd a pUZzling 
second and third; ngaln In tho sixt h. change of 1>;l.Ce Ihat It would not sur· 
whe,n the A's stnr retired Ihe whole pl'lse tho expel'ts If Old Jack Quinn 
Cub side on strl kes. ~I'h so three vic· 
Llms made It five In a row 101' Ehmke drew the a~slgnment fol' the second 
at tho time, All he n oded was one game tomororw. 
mO" e to lie Hod Eller's I'eool'tl. made 'rhls wus tho ninth straight seLback 
against the White Sox In 1019. but the 
next man up In tho seventh Crame, 
lOki Cuylel·. a8 well as tho next but· 
tel'. Higgs Stephenson. slnglcd. 

This seventh Inning mllrked th 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA-I\I08tly cloudy Wednel!
day Rnd Thurllday; probllbly (){'. 
rRslllllal ShIlWel'8; SlIlIICwhrLt 
Wlartller WeduellClny In nor/h cen· 
tral JHIrtlon. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE G) 

CALLEN APPOINTED 
HAMPAION. 111 .• Oct. 8 (AP) 

Pl'of. A, 'allen. head Of tile de· 
pHl'tment ot mining engineering of 
tho UnlvN'Rlty Of Illinois. tonight 
WI1S allpolntml by Pres. David Kin· 
Icy. to succeed the IMo Prot, 0, A. 
GOOdenough. Us th e InHtltutlon 'lI 
I'elwcscntallve Oil the fltCulty athle· 

t tic committee ot lhe 13lg ')'en con· 
I fcronco. 

Speakers Urge 
Ticket Sale in 
Theater Drive 

on rhe campus. 
All offices or the senior. Junior 

and sophomol'e classes, the presl· 
dency of the Illinois unlon- men 's 
stud~ nt o"gnnlzatlon, and the oftlceb 
of the non·fraternlty leaders. were 
\Ieclared vacant by the ruling body 
Of the universi ty , 

University Players Hold 
Dinner at Union; 

250 Register 

A statement ot the council attrl· 
buted It~ action to "disgraceful epl. 
sodes occurring In connection with 
the recent class elections which 
have bl'ought the university Into se· • 

"Two thousand season tickets 
must be sold Ir we lire to realizE' 
OUr long needed and <lreamecl of new 
theater." sad Prot. Edward C, Mable. 
(Ih'!'Nor of the un lverRlty theater. 
In his address last night at the unl· 
verslty players' dinner, "It we sell 
2.000 tickets It means $12.000, the 
omount npeded to allow the unlver· 
slty to launch a bond Issue to build n. 

new theater. If we can I'tLls~ this 
amoun'c we will have the new then· 
tel' bY spring. " 

Professor Mable presided over the 
mpetlng fo llowing the dinner. Prot. 
V. lIf. Morton. associate director of 
thc university theater. gave an out· 
line of the AmerIcan comedies to b" 
presentNI this season, 

Plays Amerlcall 
"Give youl' friends and patrons 

a gl)od Ume bY 8elll ng them a play 
book, All these comedies 111'" 

Am~rlcu n. lind they will be enjuyed 
by rE'n l Americans. They'l'e all grt'at 
(un." declared ProCP8Ror MOI'ton. 
Doroth~ lIful'lIer. A3 oC Pasadena. 

member of the board of university 
players. mll.de announcE'ments con. 
cel'nlng prizes offered for the sale of 
ticket., The flrat prize fOI' th~ 
greatest number of tickets s,lld Is 
$20, the ~ccond. SIll the third. $10. 
and to each person selling 15 books 
a free play book wll1 be given 
Every fl'atemlty a nd sorority hav· 
Ing 100 per cpnt ticket holders will 
recel ve an etchl ng, 

Many Give Tali(s 
Bert Tanswell. A3 of Blandfo.'d. 

England. urged the members to 
"brin~ home the bacon." Othe ... 
«Ivlnl< short talks were: R. H , Fltz· 
gerald. director Of the Iowa Uniow 
velma Bookhart. A4 of Ida Grove; 
Ann Bmdfle](l, AS of Davcnpol't; 
Don Howell. A4 of Iowa City. ])reRI· 
dent of the university players Will· 
lam Webber. A4 Of Omaha; Ellen 
Ford. A3 of Iowa City,. and W, H. 
Cobb, assistant secretary of the IInl· 
verslty. 

}<'ollowlng the dinner a general get· 
acqullillted mlxet' was hehl In the 
rIver room. More than 250 persons 
registered for h')·outs for the organl. 
zatlon, Pm/essor Mahle Introduced 
members of the staff and officers 
of the unlversltv players. Edward 
"VI'Jght. G of New London. gave 
two rendlngs: "The ~hamplon hog 
cll ller" and a piece of his own which 
he calls "A radio story." 

Present Pllly 
"The Weak Spot." by George 

Kelly. was presented In the studio 
theater by the following: Mildred 
Bartel as "Jenny;" Wanen Lee as 
"Mr. A rnold West." and Marie Bus· 
ler as HMrs. West." 

ThIs mixer was one of the best 
~ttended In the history of the unl· 
v,erslty ) theatel·. The large num
be,' of pel'sons reglster'olt tot· try· 
outs In university plays promises 
to make the sooson a bigger and 
better one than ever befol'e. The 
new theater depends upon the stu· 
dents. If the university students 
back this campaign tor season 
tickets. the way Is clear, 

Seats may be reserved tor the 
entire season In the same seats, 
Get your tickets early and resel've 
the choice seats. 

rlous publIc (llsrepute." 

General Sale 
of 'Badges to 
Start Tuesday 

Deny Street Vendors 
Privilege to Sell 

Souvenirs 
The ortlclal Homecoming hadge. 

which goes on sale Tuesday. Oct. 16 
at 7 a. m,. Is the only badge to be 
sold Homecoming week. 

PrevIous to the origination of the 
offlcl[l.l badge. I t was customary for 
outsiders to vend a number of types 
of badges on the streets of Iowa 
City. The sale of these souvenirs In 
no manner aided the university; In 
1[1.ct. congestion of t he city sidewalks 
became so great. Inclden tally aIding 
pickpockets in their surreptltlou~ 

wOI'k. that street seiling had to be 
discontinued. 

l\1~1l Order System Used 
l'e'J'onfl other than those In Iowa. 

City are Interested In Bomecomlng 
aotlvltles. Prof. R. A, Kuever. 
chairman of the badge sales commit· 
tee. has been forced to Inaugurate 
a mall order system. Requests for 
badges have come from alllmni as 
far west at Seattle and Los Ange· 
les. as fa.' east as Boston and S[l.lem, 
Mass.. as tar north as North Da· 
kota. and as far south as the Gulf 
of Mexico. 

Distant A1wnni Gather 
It la not unusual for alumni In 

the Bame community to gather on 
Homecoming day and hear the play 
by play report coming over the all', 
To catch the jolly spirit of the "good 
old days" of college they deem It 
necessary to have a Homecoming 
badge attached to the lapels Of their 
coats. Professor Keuver sayS that 
as high as 75 have come In from 
SUCh a group at one tlme. Requests 
from those driving here. who are Un· 
willing to walt until their arrival to 
purchase badges. as well as requests 
from Indlvld uals. are represen ted In 
Professor Kuever's stack of letters. 

Upon the receipt ot 10 cents each. 
Pvofes80r Kuever wllJ· send all 
badges requested by return mall. 

Cub Fan Dies From 
Heart Failure When 
Strikeout Ends Game 

CHICAGO. Oct. 8 (AP)-The 
strain Of a Cub ninth Inning 
l'ally which failed today proved 
fatal to Ralph A. Wertheln. 
Worshipful Master of the Hyde 
Pal'k Masonic lodge. Severn.! 
trlends had ,gathered at his 
home to listen to the radio de· 
scription of the first game ot 
the world series. and just before 
'rolson's strikeout to end the 
game. Wertheln toppled tram 
his choir. He was dead when a 
physician arrived. 

Lindbergh Discovers Maya 
Ruins in Guatemala Jungles 

Gleaming White Columns Observed by Scientists 
as Plane Circles Low Over Area 

MIAMI. Fla" Oct. 8 (AP)-Dls· 
CO very of additional Maya. ruins. be· 
lIeved never before seen by white 
men. was the result of the newest 
aerial adventure today by Col. 

harles A. Lindbergh In his flight 
over the dense jll1lgles ot G uate· 

'They must be ma ssl ve edifices." 
said the radio message. "Lind· 
bergh Is making wide circles and the 
scientists nre jotting down notes, 
Everybody has tumed obae.'ver." 

N atl Vet TllI'J'Ified 
Stories ,'Ivallng the adventures of 

Plane Radiol News flcllon were ticked Into the all' by 
The discovery was announced In 'the radio operator as the Lindbergh 

maill. 

0. terse I'adlo message received here pal·ty flew ovel' country where the 
rrom the Lindbergh plane as It natives scarcely knew the whirring 
wheeled over Impenetrable tropical plane from some giant bird of the 
tangle In the viCinity Of :t..ake Yaxha. air. They scattered to their huts. 
British Honduras, The message terrified at the strange monster 
wl\8 copied at the Pan American flbove them. 
A)rways wireless headquartel's here. At one Ume Indlon huts were 
which Is IT\alntalnlng almost con· sIghted and Lindbergh Circled lOW 
Rtant communication with the so that M,'s, Lindbergh might tak e 
rlIght. pictures. but the panlc'strlcken no· 

Five columns of gleaming white !lves fled befol'e she could opernt'll 
were sll'htod nellr Tical, Guatemala. the came.'O.. 

ALBERT D. FALL 

• • 
I 

Cowbells Needed i 
to Cheer Team I . ~ 

Brush the cobwebs from the 
cowbells! 

(let out that 'Iowa Fights" spirit 
and join the pep gathering In front 
of Old Capitol tomorro,,' ltt 2 I) .m. 
to give the Old Gold team a send· 
oft for the Ohlo·lowa game. 

The mass meetlng. under the dl· 
rectlon of the cheer leaders. will 
gat he" on the eampus to,' a few 
yells and then mal'ch to the train 
01) II hlch the t~am Is leavIng (Or 
Ohlcago, 

Signs will be painted on down· 
town windows today and the cheer· 
leader>! ut'ge that all students attend 
the meeting, 

Test Suit in Court 
to Halt Issue of 

Tama Road Bonds 
TOLEDO. Oct, 8 (AP)--A suit has 

"een broll<:ht In Tama county dis· 
Irlc! court by H. ]Jec of 'rama, for 
Injunction l'cs.tmlning the ('ount~' 
honrcl of sup~l'vl sOJ'" f rom IHAuing 
$lU3.000 In soco ndary rOflc\ bonds 
nnd to cancel n contract fOr thp 
sale of bond" to a Davenport bond 
house. 

The action is In the nature of a 
test suit to determine questions 
raised. In an opinion on the status 
of st'condary rond bonds. autho"lzed 
but not Issued . July 4. given 1))' At· 
torney General John FI tcher, A 
decision ultimately by the Iowa suo 
preme court. Is expecled to settle 
the q"estion of the Icgaffty of 18· 
suance of such bonds ntte,' July 4. 

JohnSOn county a long with Linn, 
Benton . Muscatine. Cedar. Po\\'e· 
shlek, Jasper. H anlin and ""ebste,·. 
will be n((ected' in such a suit. 

YOUTH I<IU'. .. EI) 
BLAIRSTOWN. Oet. 8 (AP)-Vlc· 

tor Comanelsch. 19 ye[l.l's Old. ot 
Luzerne. was killed here this art· 
ernOOn when his cal' upset In a 
ditch , His body was discovered by 
Henry Zuber of Cedar Rapids, who 
foullel the Cnr restin g across the 
man's chest. Cause of tho accident 
Is unknown. 

BATTER 
UP-
Come on down at 
1 : 3 0 today and hear 
the 

Second 
Game 

of the 

World Series 
Megaphoned to you from 
a leased wire direct from 
Wrigley Field, Chicago, 

Starting at 1:30 p.m. at 

"The Daily 
Iowan" 

"Fll'8t With the New," 

to Relieve Strain 
WASHING'l.'ON. Oct. 8 (AP)-An 

abrupt ending of Albert B. Fall's 
trial on b1'lbel'y charges Is threaten· 
ed by his III health. 

During opening arguments In the 
case al'lslng trom the Elk Hills. 
Cal .. 011 lease. he was excused trom 
the courtroom today because ot 
riSing temperature. increased pulse 
and coughing of blood. The 68· 
yeur·old former Interior secretary. 
who suttered a bronchial attack last 
week. was helped 'home by his tam· 
lly. and the trial continued under 
agl'eement ot counse!. 

TeMtimony was begun Intending to 
show that he accepted a. $100.000 
bribe from Edward L, Doheny for 
the 011 lease. 

Owen J. Roberts. government 
prosecutor. obtained a ruling for 
the Introduction of evidence bearing 
on the Fall·Slnclalr teapot dome 
scanda l. He said he did not expect 
to go Into that · phase Immediately. 

Dr. H. T. Satford. of EI Paso. 
Tex .• asked today that lhe hours of 
court tomorrow be made shorter. 
Fall has Insisted that he will go 
t1H'ough with the trial. 

The government introduced four 
witnesses. one of whom produced 
all of the documents from the de· 
partment or the Interior and Fall's 
letters. together with those of Sec· 
rea l'y of the Navy Denby. wltlch 
bore on the subject of the ElI< lIflls 
lease. 

After the jury had been excused 
tor the day. Hob .. rts olfered evl· 
dence of leases granted by Fall 
prior to that given the Doheny 
company. 

Armed Posse 
Captures Men 

Flour Suspects Held for 
Bank Robbery 

ASHLAND. Wis.. Oct. 8 (AP)
Suspected of one bank robbery and 
a series of sma ller depredations In 
Wisconsin and Mlnnesot~ Which 
netted thousands o( dollllr8 loot. 
foul' men were In jail 'he re tonight. 
Theil' arrest cllmaxed tlllO months 
of Investigation by Ashland county 
officials and the WisconsIn Bankers 
association. The men are Jaclc 
Schoonover, Joanis Bllfer. Milo Ras· 
mussen and Nick McNamara. 

Schoo nove,' and Biller were cap· 
tured by a heavily armeCt posse In 
a woodland cabin near Draper. 
McNamara was nrrested at Draper. 
nd Rasmussen was brought bacle 
from Virginia, Minn. 

While specifically charged with 
the $6.000 robbery or a store at 
Melon. Wis.. June 17. authorities 
'i8. ld they had evidence tending to 
link the men with te $5.900 robbery 
of the bank or Rib Lake. Wis .• last 
month, A fifth man Is to be ar· 
rested tomol'1'ow, It was said, 

Good Roads Bond 
Issue Approved by 

Allamakee County 

WAUKON. Oct. 8 (AP) - Returns 
:rom 16 of the 21 precIncts In Alia· 
makee county tonight showed a vote 
of 1.643 to 1,050 In faVOr of the 
county's propOsed 1900.000 primary 
road bond Issue. The five remaining 
preclnots are small and are not ex· 
pected to change the vote apprecl. 
ably. 

Waukon voted 725 to 122 In favor 
of the Issue. while the precinct In· 
eluding the town of Lansing gave 
It a tavorable vote of 425 to 70 , 
Ten rllral precincts defeated the 
proposition. 

The bond Iss I e will provide for 
the paving of highway No. 9 from 
Lansing west to the Wlneshlek 
cou nty line. and the grading ot No, 
13, which Is expected to be graveled 
with state fun dB. 

Capt. Webb Attends 
Williamson Lecture 

Among the out Of town guests 
who attended the lecturo bl! J, E . 
Williamson last night. was capt, 
Basil Webb. from Altadena. Calif. 
He Is Intereeted In deep sea diving. 
and has experIenced all the thrills 
of lhe pearl diver and the deep se!l. 
diver. having spent fIfteen years In 
this tascinatinr lUI well 118 danger· 
OUs work. During the World war 
he spent five yea.ra In. the Ellst In· ' 
dian army In India., and later trav· 
eled In different parts o.t the world. 
Including Mesopotamia, Persia, and 
RUllSla. 

Mr. Webb held the record for deep 
sea diving from the years 1911 to 
19H, but at that time relinquished 
hie Ia.urels to Dreealak and Comnl, 
who de8cended Into the 1100 301 and 
306 feet relpeeUvely_ 

RRonELPHJANS MEET 
Erodelphlan literary II,Oclety wlJl 

hold n. short meeting for election of 
oWcel'!! tomorrow evening at the 
Union. The meetJna will btgln at 

1:30 \1 . m. 

To Direct School 

R . H . FITZGERALD 

French Flyers 
Forced Down 

lnclement W eat he r 
Gasoline Gone 

TsrrSIHAR. Manchmln. Oct. 8 
(AP)-Wlth a new world's record 
for long distance non ·stop fllgh ts 
safely made acrO~$ two continents. 
Dleudon Ie Coste and Maurice Bel· 
lonte explained tod[l.y that only tel'· 
rlflc galeH and 8nowstOl'ms In the 
reg ion of Lake Baikal, Slbel'la. had 
prevented their reaching Tokyo 
trom Paris, 

The brilliant French airmen de· 
cla,'ed that the snowstorms nearly 
mads th eft· flight end In dlaster, 
They lost their way In the blinding 
snOWfall. which also Interefered 
with the proper functioning of their 
motor. 

"During the worst of tho storm. 
I thought sure we 'were doomed." 
Coste said. The snow made vlsibll· 
Ity almost Impossible and the wind 
wo s thc worst I ever experienced. 

"Bellante had the greate~t (llffl· 
culty In keeiling the motor running, 
The wind IltId ijnow continued vio· 
lent for hours. HO that we had to 
use mUCh guMllne In climbing to 
higher altltudes and endeavoring to 
dodge the storm. 

"r believe that if It hadn't heen 
for the bad wen ther at J..ake Baikal 
we should have reached Tol<yo," 

The a vlatol's. aCter being forced 
to land at lIfulart . a vlllnge GO miles 
north of here. walket! that (lislance 
In th ree days. They bad to malte 
many detours bec[l.use of flood COn· 
dltlonij along the river Non nl. 

1,200 Persons 
Hear Explorer 

Give Lecture 
J , E. WllIlanlson. noted explorer 

and a member of the r ecent Field 
Museum expedition to the British 
West (ndles. lectured on th e sub· 
Ject "Beauty and tragedy under the 
sea." yesterday a t 8 )l .m. Approxl 
mately 1.2()0 perso ns attended the 
lecture. 

The gathering was held in the 
loun ge room of the Union and th~ 
space was filled to capacity, MI', 
Williamson started hi s talk with 
slides showing the oc an bottom neal' 
Hamllion Roads, Va. It was While he 
was working on a neWSllalJel' that the 
Idea of a feature story Illu strated by 
s lides showing the ocean 's bottom 
came to his attention, Using the 
" hole In the sea" Invcnted by his fath · 
el' as a place from which he toolc his 
pictures. he soon concel ved the Idea 
of making the first unclel' the sea 
moving pictures, 

Most of th e slides and pictures 
were made in the British ,Vest Indies 
near the vicinity of Naussus In the 
Bahamas. Mr. \\Tilliamson descend· 
ed Into the tube and from this van
tage point a lmost all of the beautiful 
scenel'y of the hottom of the ocean 
comes Into view, The lecturer just 
recently has l'eturnrd from another 
trip Into these so me waters In the In · 
terest oC the ],'Ield Museum where he 
gathered unusual speCimens of deep 
"ea. growths and fish. 

Several reels of film showed the 
audience tho fish which live In this 
great pressure-the man·eatlng shark 
which Infests these southem waters 
- the poisonous wate ,' sn[l.ke-the l'ed 
sQu ll'rel fish with Its shiny blacl( eyes, 
and hundreds of small fish 'yhlch 
continually swim In tho branching 
cOl'al. Some of ihe coml are fanlike 
trees, 

GaliheJ." Prepares for 
Homecoming Crowd 

A force of morc than 350 tlckel 
sel1ors. ticket takers. and ushers will 
sel've pot,'ons of the Homocomlng 
game thIs yeat'. according to C. S, 
Oa1lhel·. manager or tick t sales fot 
the game. 

Tho ml1jorlty of ushCl's chosen 
are RO,T,C, men. At eacll of the 18 
scctlons of th~ stMllum 13 lIshel's 
wJl1 be stationed. Thlll'O wll\ bc np· 
proximately 16 t.I cket sellers I\ncl 60 
ticket takers all Of whom UI'O ell.' 

lJerlenl'~cI In ,;el'vlng capacity 
crowds. 

State Board 
Creates New 

School Here 

Fitzgerald Will Act 
as Administrative 

Director 

As a culmination of months of 
plalllling on the part of faculty 
and administrative officers in
terested in the development of 
fine arts upon the campus, the 
state board of education yester
day authorized the establishment 
of a school of fine arts, organized 
in the college of liberal arts, 
with R. H. Fitzgerald as admin
istrative director. 

'rhe new school will knit to
gethet· the following depart
ments: graphic and plastic arts, 
history of art, the department of 
music as it is to be called from 
now on, and the dramatic art branch 
of the departmen t of speech and dra
matic art. This deSignation of what 
was fOl'merly known as the depart· 
men t of $peech was a.1so authorized 
by the board yesterday. at its meet· 
Ing In Cedar Falls. 

Ji'itzgerliid to Direct 
MI'. Fitzgerald. as director ot the 

school. will assume the duties similar 
to those ot directors of schools al· 
romly organized in the college and 
will be given voting power on the taco 
ulty. This arl'llngement will In no 
way a ltel' the status of the present 
heads of the various departments 
concerned, 

In a le tter to PI·eS'. Walter A. Jes· 
suP reoommendlng the establishment 
oC such a school. Dean George F, 
Kay of the college of liberal arts sot 
forth the faculty r easons tor the pro· 
motion of the new .. chool. There was 
a prevailing feeling on the campus 
that Iowa Union should be the centtlr 
of student life and cultural deve lop
ment and that the establishment of a 
~chool of fine at·ts to be olosely asso· 
clated with the work of the Union 
would ~neoUl'age llartlcl])l1t1on In 1m· 
portant extra curricular phases of 
the dep[l.rtments concerned. 

Seol( Higher stage 
Wllh UII~ Idea In mind. Dean Kay 

wrlt~s: "'1'h~ activities In the fine 
arts can be developed to a much high
er stage of efCIciency than has yet 
been attained. '1'0 accomplish the 
maximum results It will be necessary 
to estabJlijh and mllintain broper ad· 
ministratlve re lationshIps not only 
among the departmentS' organized to 
foster the various phases of art but 
with other branches of the unlver· 
slty interested In giving to students 
:l11l1 to othel's every opportunity to 
levelop the aesthetic phases of tlielr 
Uves. Among these branches Is the 
Iowa Memorial vnion~i 

It Is the opinion of fa ""Ilty memo 
bet·s that the cUITlcular anc!, '1u ltural 
phases of art should be properly co· 
ordlnated and administered and that 
the new school will best llccompllsh 
that purpose. 

Director of Union 
MI'. Fltzger'a ld has been director ot 

Towa Union and student service since 
1925 ancl has seen every phase of the 
growth of the' Union as a student cen' 
tel', He received his B.A . degree 
from Guilford college and his M,A. 
from the University ot Tennessee 
where he was on the faculty betore 
coming to Iowa. 

With the growth ot Iowa Union It 
\s expected that the new school will 
be housed there. A step In this direc
tion will be taken with the building 
of the ncw theater unit. plans tor 
whlclt will be sta .. ~ed In the near fu· 
lure. 

This universIty was one of the 
first to give the same credit toward. 
a B.A. for work done by students In 
fllle al·ts as fol' work performed in 
other subjects, This resulted In an 
Integration ot the fine artS' with the 
university' which the faculty teels 
has been the reason for Iowa's prom' 
Inence In the fine arts. 

Ames Student Takes 
Life; Kept Brooding 
. Over Mangled Hand 

AMES. Oct. 8 (AP)--Raymond K. 
Herfurth or Waterloo. sophomore 
student In the college ot electrical 
engineering at Iowa State college. 
commItted suIcide today by drlnklnr 
polson a t hIs rooming house here. 

He was the so n of Herman Hel'
furth or Waterloo, and enrolled at 
ihe college Oct. I. comIng In lale 
of tel' having been enrolled here clur
Ing the 1925·26 term. ' 

1I1,·s. Mae Seymour, owner of the 
house In whiCh Herfurth' roomed. 
declared that he brooded over the 
co ndition ot I. hand mangled In an 
explosion several yean ago. consid
ering It a hamUcap. A short tim. 
befOre thp sulolde. In response to 
her Inquiry, Herfurth BRld he halt 
his clllssroom work well In hanll 
and "things were going tine." 

Herfurth was found lying on tho 
floor of his room by other room on. 
He was breathing heo.vlly and diad 
before a physician arrived. Hla par· 
ents arrived In Ames late but an. 
nounced no funeral arrangemenb. 

STtJDEl'/T ENGINEERS 
Thero will be n meeting ot the 

asSOCiated Btudente or englneerlnl: 
tonight at 7:30 In the sun porch of 

the Iowa. Union. 
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P)1hian Sisters Hold District 
Convention Here Monday 

• 

Two Hundred Fifty Attend; Belle Pl(,ine Chapter 
Will A.ct as Hostess Next ¥ ear 

Two·hundred fifty women attended tht' lInnllol cOII\'cntion of 
Pylhilln 'i,tel's, eli 'trict 11, hel<l MODday, Oct. 7, lit the Knight., of 
J'ythi/llj hall, 

Officer, who attend d the convention included ~Il's. ~IabelllllY' 
ward of Dysart, gl'and chid j :\h·s. Gl'l'trncie Anderson of :.\Iario;l, 
past grand chief; ~lrs, Effie l'arson of Marion, pa ,t gl'an(\ chief; 
Mrs, 1\l irulie Raymer of Cedar Rapid " ]last grund chief; La vinill 
Forsythe of cdar Rapids, pa t grand chief; :.\ll'S. Hattie Ore r of 
'edar Hapid , pa t grand guard ; ~[r ... Bertha Buffingtoll of ('edar 

RapiclK, dist~ict deputy gralld chief; Mrs. GCIl('vic\'''' Brand stlltter 
ot (owa Clty, most cxcl'lIent cll1ef; 
Mrs. Hazel Kearns of Cl'ntral Clly, 
s~Cr()lary of convention; Mrs. Lola pl!'dglng oC Bnrklle Johnston, Ml Of 
Harmon at Iowa City, pres" report. EsthervlUe. + + + 
er, and Mrs. Ruby Harper ot Iowa 
Clly, pianist. 

Monday morning wall taken up 

with reglstrallon a nd reception of 
delegates alld v\Bllors, At noon lunch· 
con was served at Youde's Inn. 

The convention wa. ortlclally 
o~ncd at the (lrtet'nQOn session by 
Mr •. Burrington. The program In· 
c luded flag ..alute, pass wOI·tls, In· 
vocallon by Mrs. Mllbel Tyler ot Van 
1I0l'ne, singing of "America," and lhl' 
Introduction ot the gtllnd officers, 
Ml's. Lula Conder and Mrs, Ollve 
Sholly. 

Mr.. Genevieve Bt'an~ tatter oC 
Iowa Clly gave nn address o( wei· 
onw, with a r(81)On8e by Mrs. Emmn 

Neighbor oC 'enter PoInt. 
The pl'ogram for the aft I'noon con· 

tlnued \I'lth the mlnut 8 ot the 1~2 
ol1V('ntton, Al'd 1't' llOrts tl'om the 

Chal)tcrs represented. 
An exemplltlcn.lton ot thl' ballot 

WILS given by thl" Vinton chapt rand 
1I11·s. Ma l'Kat'et Mumm "ppol'ted the 
notes tl'om th~ grand ~emple session. 
Tlto ConteI' f'olnt chapter gave a 
Ilrlvato Instllllation . 

I'ollowlng a <1lnner at Youdc's Inn 
at G p.m, the ev nlng prosl'am was 
given, opened by tllc West Llbel'ly 
chllpt~r. Mrs. Mabel ffllywal'd Hpol«' 
on Uw ed ucatlon (und and sliver or· 
(erinII'. 'rh officer! or C~dar Hap· 
Id", with the Iowa Ity staff II.8SI8t· 
lng, pul on a ladles' Initiation. ~'he 

knight '. InJttnUon was given by the 
J3 11(' .Plalne chapter with the DYf<ll,·t 
.tart assisting. '\'he ritualist In c108' 
Ing waft gIven by the W est Lll>crty 
chapter. 

The 1930 convontlon wllt be helt! at 
Uc 110 PIli I ne. 

+ + + 
Chi nelfa P I 

Dinner gU sts at hi Delta PsI 
CI'a1ernlty housc last night w("'o 
Francis W, Houliha n, A2 of Dennl· 
60n, and Arnold A Inn, A3 of Baxtel', 

+ + of 
Oell [I Slgnt{> r'l 

Delta Sig-ma PI II nnounces the 
IJI('dglng of Waltct' Voltmer, C3 ot 
:l1g-oul'tl('Y, 

+ + + 
nella {'hi 

Delta Ch i nnnonneC8 the pledII" 
Ing Of Hobert SlIrer _ Al of SIoux 

Ity. 
+ + + 

Phi Beta 1'1 
l'hl Brta PI, medical fraternity, 

announces the InItiation ot Prof, 
G. Il . Hansmann, acting head Of tho 
pathology department; John Budd of 
tho pathology department; Delmar 
Rudlg, lI12 or Des Molnt's; Roscoo 
liT. N('cdl s, M2 of Atlantic; Ralph 
Dyson, M2 ot Manilla., 

Phi Deta. rl also announccs tho 

Wontan's EdU('lItiOll 
Club Will Meet 

Mrs, SHns Pnul, G40 Dearbol'n 
sU'eet, ",HI I)(' hostcl!8 to members 
o( 'Women's Education club next 
Monday" Oct. H, at a tea, This wJU 
be the first fall meeting and a. 80cla.1 
hOur wlU be spent, 

+ + + 
AssocIation ~1'eels 
Willt 1\1"8, ({ell oy 

lift's. T, Dell Kelley, 41G S. Sum· 
mit, entertalncd the members of the 
" 'oma.n's Benefit l\s"oclaUon Tues· 
day evenIng n.t their monthly ' picnIc 
supper. A shol't business meetln~ 
[ollowed the supper hOUl', 

+ + + 
Trinity GuUd 
to Meet Tit ursdllY 

Thursday n!ternoon n.t 2:30 the 
TrInity guild of the Episcopal 
chureh will meet nt the parish 
bouse, 

+ +. .+, 
B.'1pllst Meeting' 
This Acternoon 

Mrs. WHbur R. Shlolda, 1006 E. 
Burllng ton, will entertain tho mem' 
bel'S ot tho Baptist \Vomall's asso· 
e lation this afternoon at her home, 
Mrs. 'V, C, Langston will lead the 
mission lesson which wll1 deal with 
India. 

Members Of group No. 1 wlll as' 
slst Mrs, ShIelds lUI hostess, 

+ + + 
Oenertll Aid 
1\f eet Today 

The gencral Aid SOCiety of the 
Methodist eh ureh wlll meet In the 
church parlors this a.!ternoon at 3 
o'clock. 

+ + + 
Allar amI RORnry 
Circle Gh'es Plltty 

Altar and Rosary society of St. 
Patrick's churCh ",til give II. card 
pa rty thIs evenIng at 8 In thc parIsh 
Bchool, Brldgo and euchre wtll be 
played. Mrs. James H. 'Veil' Is In 
charge of the party and Is IlSiIlsted 
by the chairmen of the various par· 
Ish ch'cles who are: lIfrs, J, A, 
Lynch, Mrs, D. J, Gatens, Mrs. 
Thomas Patterson, MI·s. L. H, BIl· 
Ick , ]\frs. Ed I,caney, ]\'[rs. John Kel· 
leh()l', and MI's. JolIn Gough, 

+ + + 
Loelll Women Aft nd 
Disttict ConventIon 

The eleventh dlstl'lct convention Of 
tho woman's I' lIet corps held at 
'Vllllamsburg Monday WO S att~nd· 
cd by 22 lawn. City won",n. )1.(1'8. 
'Va lte r Bradley of Iowa City repre· 
scnted tho loca l delcg-atlon. 

Among thc officers pl'esent at tho 
session wel'e Mrs. ~'eno. 1I0luba r, de· 
partme nt junlOl' vIce president ; Mra. 
Claro. \Veber, pas t nationa l junior 

Speciql Sale 
Fine Fur Coats 

Thursday Only 
Large Selet:t~on to Choose From 

OSBORN!S 
Comer Washington and Dubuque Streets 

Iowa City, Iowa 

vl"c president, and ¥r8, carrie L. 
Chapman, past department trea.
surer, all ot Iowa City. 

+ + + 
Cltl 'Orne,. 

Helen Eddy, Grace Cocb.ran, and 

. The Daily Iowan, Iowa City .-

'~wa City Library 
Club Holds First 

Meeting of ¥ ear 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Marguerite Struble enlertalned the Tb.e Iowa City Llbl'ary club held 
faculty ot the French delJlll'tment Its Ill'st mpettng of Ihe tall term 
Sunday evenIng al an Infonnal buf· " d I I th women's 

S, J. O'Dollne.U and R. D. ¥c' 
CalJO of Iowa City motored to the 
Denkmann tlmbol' nortb ot Wilton 
Junction COl' a hunting trIp yester. 
day . 

tet s upper at the Chi Omega. house .uon ay even ng n e 
lit 6:30. Mrs. Susan Bender Eddy lounge o( the liberal arts building. 1\11', and "Irs. D, I-f, \\,il:,on and 
of Des 1I10lnes, accompanied by Mrs, It opened with a short business Camlly of rete, Neb., arc gucsts at 
Jacob Vlln der Zoe, sang several meeting with R. Mary Marshall , the the hom 8 at Mrs, 'VIIson 's ststers, 
selections. Mrs, Van del' Zoe also new president, In charg-c. )';velyn 1111'S. 1-\ . J . Dane, 327 Blackhawk 
gave some Instrumental numbers, Ka nak wa8 elected to the omce of 18trcet , and 1111'8. L, J1. Denson, G43 

11 len Hutchinson Of Lake City, lIecretary·trl'llSUrel', to ta ke tho Dearborn ~t reet. 
who graduated trom the university I place of Anna. O'Donnell who lett 
In June, 1929, salla today for the this rull to attend library schoo! ~I.,s. Paul S. Ple l'co of Ob-r.:n~.', 
LJnlve"slty of Paris where she wlll a t the UniverSity of IlIInols. Is "Islllng this wee l< n.t the hom e 
Btudy French, MI88 Hutchinson reo Eda Z \I'l nggl, Ka lhleen Fischel', ot PrOf. nnd .\Irs. Charl('s J3undy 
cently spent a week at the Chi /Jelen Hulbutl, Doris Ralekln Ulli! '''!\ 'on, 4 ,,,r. ?II'k rod.d. Paul 
Omega house, Lester ~lInkel wcre e lected to memo S. Ple"ee , \:IS fOI'mel'ly connected 

Hesperll\ to 
"'eet Tonight 

+ + + liel'shlp. Dorothy Arbaugh, )Iary wlth the economic" dppa l·tment In 
Humphrey, and Surltn Robinson the unl"l"l'slly. l-Ip Is now profes. 
\\'ere announced as the entel'taln· SOl' of economics at Oberlin college. 
meot comnilUee {or the eomlng Tho H'esperla literary society will 

hold their annual open meeting this 
veninII' at 7:30 In the grlU room 

at the Iowa Union, All unlver81ty 
women are InvIted to attend, 

+ + + 
Auslllary of p, 0 , 
Clerk Mee(s Tueada)' 

The post oHlce clerks' auxllla.ry 
h eld Its regular monthl¥ meetlnl;' at 
the home Of Mrs. Cnri Neuzil, 314 
E. Davenport sheet, on TueSday at, 
tel'noon. The business meetlng was 
tollowed by a l!Oc1al hour, and lunch· 
eon was served, 

+ + + 
COIllI)ftn,' Dinner 
III Heel Ball Inn 

A Ilslt dlnnel' was served to em· 
ployees ot Burkett Updegraff motol' 
company and their wives yeste,'day 
eveni ng at Red Ball Inn. The ifsh 
had been son t by W. 'H, G \'Rba m 
a nd Glen Eves, who are ' on a hunt, 
Ing and fishing trip In Minnesota. 
There were torty persons present. 
S. L, Updagral'C was In oharge of 
the dinner, 

+ 
l\rr. Yee G(ve~ 
Ukl hllay l"Rrty 

+ + 

F. N. Yee, managcr ot Mandarin 
Inn, gave a 1 o'clock luncheon yell· 
terday at Mandal"ln Inn as II. birth· 
day party fOr BlIIle Shulter, an em· 
Illoyee at the tea room. Fourteen 
guests were present. It Is the cus· 
tom ot Mr. Yee to give Ifuch a 
pal'ty to each employee on hIs birth. 
day. I) 

Art qrde 
l\reels Toduy 

+ + + 

The Towa CIty Art circle will hold 
Itij regular J;lleettnll' n t 10 o'olock 
this mDl'nlng at the publ,lc Ilbrary. 
Mrs. Ogden Mars 'Will read a paper 
on rulkshank, Ihe caricaturist, 

-/- + + 
Sell bbanl aOfl Blade 
to !\feet W edneSday 

The regula I' meeting ot Scabard 
Md Blade will be held 'Wednesday 
evonlng at 8 a t Iowa Union. The 
membcrs are rcquested to appear III 
unlCol'm, Herbert Gee, A4 ot Ana· 
mosa, Is captain. 

... + + 
!look and Husltet 
Cluh Meets Monday 

The first tnll meel/ng ot ~,e 
Dook and Da8ket club wn.s hl!rd 
Monday ut the home ot I\1rs. Mllry 
RichmOnd, 222 E. Fairchild avenue, 
at 2:80 p.m . Mrs. John W, Tener, 

yeal'. ACtet· the business meeting 
lhe c lub adjourned to In fa 1'Il1l1 I en· 
tel·talnment undel' the direction or 
Dorothy AI'baugh. Group slngLng 
and games fumlshed the enter, 
talnment tot' the remainder or the 
evening atter which refl'eshments 
were served. 

lilt,. H. " ' . Checock , 732 Bowcry 
Ht reN, lef t Tuesday morning for 
'VllHllmsl.lul·g and ~H. Plcllsant, 
whCl'r Ito will work In the Intcres ts 
of tlte Am el'lcan TIed CI'OSS. 

212 E. Fait'chlld stl'eet, and )fl·8. 
L. C, JoneH, azo N . J ohnson s tree t , 
wel'e the i\sslsUng hostesses. The 
rol! call was anwered by mcmbcl's 
giving Indlvldual accounts or thelt' 
summer ac ti vities. 

+ + + 
W~lfa.re Group 
W III Hoi.} alo 

Th e public we!Ca 1'0 department Of 
the low", ' ity Women's cluJI will 
h old a th I'lft sale F'I' lday .uul Sn.t· 
urday, at 125 S. Clinton s tl·eet . 

+ + + 
Delta Delta, nella, 

Elslo Hanscom. lIIarga l'et PraU, 
Lacy Bell , }J elen Fl'ye, a nd Kalh · 
lcen Coffey, a ll Delta Delta Delta~ 
[It Coe, a nd Il e len (,ofr~y n.nd Doris 
Hittle, or Ncw Bartrord, spent Frl· 
day evening at the local chapter 
hou~e. Helen and Kn.thleen Coffey 
and Ma l'gal'e t Pratt broadcast fron1 
WSUI. 

+ + + 
TWo-Two \.fub Moets 
With Airs, Robsbaw 

Mrs. Geot'ge M. Robshaw, 515 E. 
Jotrel'son street, entertained tho 
Two·two club at her home last 
\.IK\1t at 7:30 o'clock, [o'ollo",lng the 
uHual business meeting, bunco was 
played. MI's. WJl1la m Groug was 
the aSSisting hostess, 

+ + + 
~<In .. 's Daughler" 
to l\:leet T1lw'sdny 

King's Daughters, Electa circle, 
\l'1Il meet Thursday a[te.'noon at the 
home ot MI' •. C. S. Woodford, 404 
E , Bloomln,::ton streot. Chairman 
ot the commlltee In charge Is Mrs. 
0, II. Fonda. MI's. Fonda will be 
asslsled by 1111'S. G. n , Sonda, ('ora 
MOl'rlson, fda Culver, and OI'8CO 
Meyers. 

The afternoon wtll be spent in 
milking gal'men ts fOI' the l.a llt'nts 
a~~:dl'cn 's_ hospital. 

~l r". W . I'. Bollel', 1010 1':. Col· 
1 C'~e strcet; ~\1r8 . Emerso l1 G. 
JIO( 'I>e~ 3!9 !l . J ohnson st"eet; 
)0;. Helle Du ra nt, 917 Bowery street; 
Cal'l'ie Wetherby, 935 E. Market 
street. nnel Sarah 1'. HorCma n , 530 
S. Clinton strcet, will motor to 
Washinl( ton today to atlend (he dis· 
lrlct meeting of lhe D. A. It. 

Lco Kron, VIctor Hurfman, 
StHI k , a nd [Cra nk Boch all of 
(Vlty, motored to Shellsburg 
clay on n hun lin g expedition. 

Frpd 
Io\\'a 
Sun· 

Elmel' Cou lter , 702 rowa avenuo, 
a nd son, Paul, al'e In St. Paul this 
\Yeel< On bu~lness. MI'. ·'oulter and 
Paul left la ~t Sunday fOl' St. Pa.ul. 

1111'S. Sidney 1I1111el' 403 Melrose 
court, spent 'l'u esday In Cedar Rap· 
Ids. 

Hat'rlet Drake at }(ello~g, who 
has been visiting since last 1"l'lday 
at the home ot Mrs. B. R. Yaung. 
308 S. Governor, retUl'ned to Kel· 
logg TueSday mOrning. 

Bruce E. Mahan, dlrectol' of the 
extension division , and Ina 'I'. Tyler, 
80elal worker fot' the extension dl· 
vision, spok e yesterday a t the an' 
nuul 'mcelln~ of the lI1ahasl,a coun· 
ty social ser"lce Icague at Oska, 
loosa. lIll" Ma ha n spoke on "The 
I'ela tlon of the extension division to 
the local community ." 

Helen Gemmel , G of Des 1I10lnes, 
spent the week·end vIsiting friends 
at Marengo. 

Robert J. Collins, 334 S. Dodge 
street, leCt Mon<\ay evening fOI' a 
business tl'll) to Des MoVles. 

1\11'. and MI' •. Scott E. Mana u, ot 
Culvcl' Ci ty, Cal., at'e visiting MI's, 
M" ,..,11ott' lI brother, I,~ N. Ma natt, 
1158 E. Coll ege street. The viSitors 
al'o (ol'mer residents of Kalolla . 

lIlrs. S. D, Osborn ot Ames Is in 
rowa City on busLness tOl' a fe,v 
days. . 

Belty J{cll nbel'gel', ,\4 of Daven· 
port, retul'ncc\ \lnd"y to tho uni· 
ve\'lutl" UftOl' recovering from an 
ope-ratl"n for appendleltJs. 

1111'. and Mrs. O. O. Ladwig of 
Humner, .a l'l'lved Monday to visit 

II 

.Y'yyyyyyyyyy .... . 

' .. ". , 

Make Your 

• 

Appointment TodayII 

To introduce our new location and our new 
, ' . . ." I , • 

PQrt~a~t 'f!totpgrapher, Mr. Frank Pratt, 
fOJimerlv witl1 Mr. Will H. Towles, Wash .. 
ington. fi. C., we willlnake a special offer of 
six '5 x 7 pdrtraits mounted in a new style 
~Pdeft'i~rtc folder for $7.50 until Nov. 1st. 

lor S,~So 
Phone 536 

The New 
.I 

' N~wberg £tudjo . , 
One of The Most Co~plete Studios in the S~ate of Iowa 

~! ~~~ (',,,,on St: t , Phone 536, 
, " 

Iheh' dnughter E sth er, A3 of Sum· 
nel', lind son, Roy, A3 of Sumn er. 
MI'. a nd Mrs. Ladwig, who are on 
their way homo from I\. three wceks' 
tl'lp through the casl, returned to 
Sumner yestet'tllty. 

Dr. and 1\11'8. Oscar E . Hlrt of 
Bloomfield are vlsitinEr at the .R. N. 
Norris home, 117 E, Burlington 
Mt l'eet t\1ls week , DI'. 1111·t WitS a 
membpr of the grad uating class of 
the denttstry college in 1918. 

C. C. Shl'llder, 231 E, Burlington 
street, Is In Codal' Haplds attending 
the postmasters' convention. 1I'l1'. 
Shl'Rd(,I' Is postmaster of Iowa City. 

;\Iltry Etteen Horty, 24 N, GlIbert 
sir'ect, has returned to her (lulles at 
::'t. 1-'utrlck'$ school aCter two weeks' 
IIInetiB. 

\Vcnt thcre last wee lc to vis it willt 
[rieuds. 

MI'. a nd ]\frs. Puul .T. Jcpson oC 
N 'wton returned to thelt· home Inst 
sun<lay aftor visiting here with 
Delvena a nd Louise Anderson, an 
S. Lucas s treet. 

Isabel DaviS, 830 E . lludlngton 
s lt'cet, left Inst night for Alliance, 
O. Sho wll I'ema ln there [01' un x· 
lended visit with Mrs. Omel' J,]ngle. 

l\tI'S. 'V. R. Sicg Of ,,'11tel'loo, til'· 
rived Inst night at the I:ll g-ma A I· 
pha EIJBtton hou Re to vltilt \""I"l('C 
Sl~g , A1 of Wntedoo. MI·s. Slcg
will !'etul'l1 home today. 

lIIr. a nd 11'11'''. Alcx lI1 cC nlloug'lt 
nnd son, 1~. G. McCullOug h, all o f 
Muscatine, wero lIfonday "Isltol's at 
the home of Mrs. \\, . n. Gelatt, 228 
E . Bloomln~ton st,·cet. 

~ednesday. October 9, '92~ 

Univer~i~y Club to 
Entertain Faculty, 

Graduates ali Tea 
The 1 nlv~ r8lly club will g ive a 

tea for the facu lty 01 mbers ot the 
university In Its c lull 1'00m. at 
10w(lUnion l~ I'ld ay, from 3:30 to 
5;30 p.m. Th ey '\1'0 extending a 
s p Clfll Invitation to 11.11 gl'aduate 
·tud l' nls In the university. Mrs, 

C('ol'g(' I.' . l':ay wi ll act as hostess, 
1 t Is the desi re of the cLub memo 

hers to ma im ,. soc ial gat hering ot 
tltelr teas s uch a s the Tl'langle 
c lub , \'PS accustomed to having 
8001(' yeul's n~o. 

'l'h new omccl's of th e Unlver· 
6ity club for tills year went Lnto 
ofllcc Sept. 27. They arc; Mrs. 
NclJ~e IS. AlIrnel;, lll'csldent; Mrs. 
F'lorence C, Enslgn , vlce'pl'csldcnt; 
Ccn~vn. Pillars, secl'el!u'y; and Mrs. 
AI·thur C. Trowbridge, trensurer. 

lIfr. und ;\11'8, E. K, Elledge SJf 
Clnclnnuil, were In l>nva City Sun· 
day visiting thei r son, 1~l'n.nk EI· 
ledge, A2 of CIncInnati. 

1\[1'. and Mrs. W, A. 1I[cMlII"n o[ J". Falrchllc1 s treet, are expected, to 
Donnellson, anel son, Dwigh t Me· return today fl'om Des Moines whel'o 
MIlian of parsons college, Falr(lol<l , th ey went yesterday a rternoon. 

DI'. and JIll'S. Louis J . Bellegante 
or D ep RiveI', we,'e guests for the 
week ·end n.t the home of 1111'S. n I· 
legante's mother, lIlrs. Elsie B. 
Anderson, 1301·2 S. Dubuque street. 
DI·. Belleganlo wos graduated from 
tbe college of denllstry In 1928. 

Mrs. l'Rul Jonea of Mount Au· 
burn, I~ visiting during the week 
at tho home of h er parcnts, MI'. and 
Mrs. Stephen Sunler, Dubuque road. 

1\11'. lind ~It's. J . R. T,'oeltzsch 
and son, Hobet·t, of Peol'la, III ., 
IlI'C guests at the home or Dr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Clingman, 103 S . Govel" 
nor stl·eet. They pla.n to be here 
about a week. 

were Sunc1ay visitors with their son 
and brothel', Ralph McllIlllan, 228 
E. Bloomington street. 

Dr. ,\'. B . CatTolI of Baylor llni 
vel'slty, Dall as , Tex ., will he '1 vl~l · 
tal' ot D.·. Stelndler of the depart· 
ment Of orthopedics, In tho chll· 
,1I'en's hOspital, dUl'ing the InUN' 
pan ot thls week. , 

U[u'old Bllm, C4 of Watol'loo, a nd 
D. S. Dawson, A3 or ,,'atcrloo, 
motol'ed to Watorloo SRturday. 
'I'he), spent the weck-end with th ei r 
"nl'onts, and rctUl:nect to I owa City 
Sunday night. 

lI. R. Amidon, A3 Of ,),oledo, spent 
the week·end In Toledo visiting 
his parents, 

Mr. and Mr8 . lCred 'Whlte :tnd 
so n", 11'redcl'i 'It a nd Jlal'old, Edlth 
,1",11, nnd \Ydll ijl.m Brown , 11.11 or 
lJuhuqu e. were visi tors Sunday at 
the home of MI'. and 1111'S. RObort 
Schpll, 535 Oaklancl aven ue. 

Sarah Mumma and lIarrlet Fago 
of Des Molnos , a ccompanied by MIss 
lIfumn\a's fMher, Col. 1\1orton C. 
)[umtna, drove to Iowa CIty last 
Saturda.y. Miss Mumma and Miss 
Page were g uests during the week· 
end of Gwendoly n Nagle, 917 E. Col· 
lege SU'eet. 

MI'. and Mrs. J . T . Conn and Mr. 
a nll MI·s. F. K . Nels or Chal'les City 
were dinner guests of Alpha &Igma 
Phi Sunday. Mrs, W. R. Whllels, 234 Lexlng' 

ton Rvenue, leCt Mondlly for Chi· 
cago. Sh e will be g one fOr se"el'a l 
days. 

Mrs. Emil L. BOOI' M,' and SOli, Lole R a nd a ll, 321 S. CHnton 
l~ I'ed W. Boernel', 235 Ferson n.ve· strcet , spent the wcek·end In Cedar 
nue, a nd Mr s. 'Nettle L. J"ake, 208 HRpic1 8. 

Belty and Mary Sheedy, 311 N. 
GlIbel' t "treet, have returned from 
a. motor tl-I p to Morrison, III .. whero 
they visited durIng last week·cnd. 

MISS CECIL SCHERER 

l'ft's , Leigh H, W a llace, 320 Mel· 
rOMe avenue, i.\11"S. Charles S. arant, 
229 S . Summit s t reet , and H elen 
Donovan, 229 S. Summit s treet, 1'0' 
turned Monday nig ht f rom a trIp 
to New York, 

Representative from Richard Hudnut Labora
tories is in our toilet goods department aU this 
week introducing 

Mrs. Philip Wieland of Chicago 
Is visiting at the home of 110\' pal" 
cnts, VI'. a nd "frs. D . F. Fltz· 
patl'ick, 903 E. Co llege strect, dUI" 
Ing this week. I\lr". Wieland, who 
was formerly Helen Fitzpatrlclc, 
was gl'8duated from the universi ty 
In 1928. 

THE DU BARRY CREAMS AND 

HOME METHODS 
treatment, Consult Miss Scherer and receive 
samples of the 

1\1rs. Fl'ed McChesney, 12 E. 
Bloomington str('ct, and JllL·s. Rhea 
Chapman, 227 N. cUnton ;,treet, 
I'etul'ncd yesterd ay aftel'noon from 
t. · motor tl'lp to C hicago, They 

3 DAYS 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

SELECT YOUR FUR COAT 

for 

Homecoming 
AT A DISCOUNT 

01 

10%0.11 
p . • ' 

Our regular low prices-these t\lree 
days only, 

This Is the Time 
to Buy Furs 

Prices are the lowest in years and the 
quality is the best, due to the severe 
winter last year, All of our FUR 
COATS are made from fresh, new, 
prir~te skins , No,t a coat was carried 
over, 

Du-Ba,.,.y Powder 

A small deposit will hold any coat 
The wise thing to do is to buy your fur coat now, Make a small payment on it and 
we will hold it until cold weather arrives, 

MUSKRAT COATS - Plain and 
trimmed styles-

$110.00, $165.00 an~ $198.50 

CARACUL PAW COATS-Colors, 
grey and castor tan; natural wolf, 
,shawl collars and cuffs-

$110.00, 165.00 and $198.50 

TAN AND BEAVER LAMB COATS 
.$49.~0 and $65.90 

R A C COO N COATS - Collegiate 
style, shawl collal's-

$198.50 to $398.50 

NORTHERN SEAL COATS-Plain 
and trimmed styles-

$65,00 to $250.00 

GREY WOMBAT LAMB COATS
$39,50 and $49.50 

SEE WINDOW 

FINE FOX SCARFS 

So Fashionable 

$25.00,. $29.50 to 

$6~.OO 
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Instructors of 
Mathematics 
Convene Here 

Committees Complete 
Plans for Y. M. C. A. 

Freshrn(ll~ Banquet 

A"rllngcments a"o neul'ly com· 
1)lcleu fOr Ihe freshman ":i" ban· 
rl uN to I ·e held on the HU n Ilorch oC 
Iowa nlon thlK evcnln~ tlt G:30 . 

Mathematics t 'ac hc"H rrom Iowa, Tho committees nre a~ tollows: 
no,thern MIs~ourl, and wostem 1111· 1"'O!(mm , Homaync Huffmn.n, AL Of 
nols will convon" in l uwlL City, Oct. Jc(fcrson, and J erry J\1yCI'", Al or 
11·12, In the no,·th room of Old I DeH )10Ine8; publicity, Menon 
Cailitoi. ThlR concer{'nce Is an a n· Clark, ];:1 uf No\\ Urltain, ·onn., 
nua l acfait' 11 Id to dI~cuss 80mo of and Rfchul'd Charles, E I of Fall" 
tho flUCations which III 'IHO In th I field; promotion. K nnelj, StubbR, 
tenchlng of muthpmnticR today. Al of :\lason City, Fretl neck. A1 01 

Durin!;, the lhl'('(' seHslons, held Mason Cltr, Gilbert \l'nld"on, A1 
f'ddny and Satu"clny, eight udel"csses of JilL",plun, a nt! Nell Ma urc,', A I 
will be given; five l~rlday, and thl'eo ot I~alrbunl(; ul'm n ~emenls, Lumond 
Saturday. Wlicox, A I or J rr~rso ll, U ulsey 

'l'wo facu lty m~n nr~ on the IlI'o' I(lInl!m rlll, jll Of DavcnllOl'I, und 
gram,. Prof. l~dlVardW. ellillonel n A"nold Lindquist, Al Of Des MolneR. 
of tho mathcl11'ttics d~ll[l,·tment, and .Inml's KC7.er, A4 of Stillwater, 
R. II. Uoall college oC education. OI<1a. will prcside at the l)I'ogrnm 

Th'''l' "l1<'al«'['8 from out of tho which will Include, "lnll'oduclloM," 
state havo been obla lned: Prof. J. O. by R~llltlyne lIu(fman, Al of .lof· 
fInssh~I't profm:H:lOl' of mathemalics, fCl'~on; mUfiic a nd song's LJy J('1'I'Y 
unlversily of Oldnhomn , Norman, I1Iyer8, Al of Des Moines; a talle 
Okla.; Bculnh Shocsmllh, lly(le on "Why we a,·o he,'o, " by P ,·of. Ill. 
Park high school, Chicago; and S~I· 'Villard Lamp, direclor of th e 
ma Llnclell, Teacher's Training schoul of religion, and a discussion 
schOol, Unlv~"Hlty of Michigan, Ann of "F"e3hmBn a asoc llllion," by 
Arbor. lIttrry Terrell, secretary to the men 

At tho closo of each session, dis· of tho Clll'lstia n associatio n. The 
cus~lons wlll be allowed to emplm' progl'u m will be concluded wllh 
size the main 1101nl. of each addrcss. music. 

Each of thes(' sl}eaket·s wlll appear 
Friday to adell'csS tbo convention, 
but &,IUl'day only Miss Lindell , Miss 
Shoesmlth, unc1 l>rOrC~SOl' Hassler 
will slJeak, 

Friday ovenin); a con(e"cnce tlln· 
ner will be held at tho Iowa Union 
'\\11th 'V. l'J. Beri(, p"lncll'al of the 
Iowa City high school, as loasl· 
mastel'. 

Delta Sig Chapter 
Entel'tains Delegates 

T he Missouri Valley provincial 
convenlion of Della SII:I11:1 Pi will 

, he held al the local CIHlpl('I' hou se 
sa,tllrt,l ay a nd ~Ul·H]n.y thi~ wf'ck. 
l'he l,ul'pose of the moetlng Is to 
~I'ing /togct h('.. the h("lll maHters 
and oth I' officers of all the chap
lera within thc province fot' a two 
tillY ~u~lness session. 

SchOOls lhat \\'111 he r~presented 

by chapter delegllles ure Kansas, 
Missouri , NclJrasl(n, Minnesota., 
Sou th Dakola, Drake, North ])0.' 
kota , 'Vashington, and Iowa. It 
is esllmaled that there will be morc 
~ha n 25 delegates III attendance. 
All scs~ions through out the two 
days will he undrr the cllrection o( 
II. G. Wright of Chicago, smnel 
secretary and treasurer Of .the [ra· 
tCt'nity. 

IOW{l Darnes Club 
Holds Open Night 

Iowa Dames c lub will hold "open 
night" this eve ning al 7:45 In the 
IIbenll arls drawing room. Colon ial 
d('corallons will predominate. All 
wives of unl vel'slty studonts ho.ve 
been a"ked to "llon(l th\! party. 

In charge of Lhe part)' are ~I .. S. 
11 00'ac<, CrawfOl'rl, Mrs. l"rcll 0))("'8t, 
and JIl,·s. Rohert Hemphill. )lrb. 
W. D. Cale Is In ehu)'gc of the 
~ocln] hour. 

Child Study G,.ouP 
llold Guest Meeting 

'l'j,c Chiltl ('on sm'vallon club held 
its annual guest day meellng ycs· 
tcrt!ay al the hom~ of Mrs. ]J erman 
Smitll, 14L2 E. Court. AbOut 60 
guesl>! rwd members .. tended. 

TJ~e Nagle gave a n Impromptu 
talk on his [orelgn travels, and Dr. 
H. II . Jacobsen showed lantern 
s lides of lhe picnic of tho Chilli 
Co nservation club holcl last ap,· ln g. 
l1-1rs. A vcry Lam ' c,·t plnyed lWO 
piano selections, aCter which .Joan 
u nd Jan!' "u"ley danced, a nd lIIanha 
1\nn Tul'iey sang two songs. 

llofl'eHh mc nts were served by the 
comn,ittee conSisting or, J .. 1. Tur· 
Icy, chairman. 1\[rs. A. C. Ohl and 
1111'S. Hall'h Kennedy. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Meets at Youde's 

Iowa Womall'" club will meet 
Thursday afternoon a t 2:30 at 
Youdc's Inn. noll Cull will be ana· 
we' cd by each member with "l'hc 
took I III{e best, and why." Mrs. 
Jessie 13. Gordon, librarian ut the 
elty 11 1m, ry, will be the "Ileal{er of 
tho afternoon. 

Sen'ing as hoste~sea will be Mrs. 
Ella Idema, III t·o. W. E. Daley, Mrs. 
James Tobin, and Mt's. L. Thomp. 
son , 

STUDENTS ])0 I~JUNG 
Thlrty·two "tudents arc emilloyeci 

in the c1epartmClital libraries, lie' 
cording to LeSter )I. Minl<cl, the dl . 
r ec tor . The work done by the stu· 
dentA Includes for th e most part th~ 
roullne dulles suoh aR desl{ wo,.!e 
am\ filing. Th(' "tudcnt employee. 
work on the ayeru.;e Of 20 hOUJ'b 
eaCh week, nllhough three or fout' 

work (or ~ O hout~. 

, N\i1 Hamilton, Jean Arthur and'Warner Orand in the 
Paramount Picture "The Mys~erious .or. Fu Manchu" 

Englert theater all·talking picture starts Sunday. 

, 

Recommended by The Engl'i~h Dep't. of 

University of Iow-a 
WEBSTER'S .~ 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary
It is based upon 

Webster's 
New: International 

A Short Cut 10 Accurate 10. 
larmalion - here i. n companion 
for your houn 01 rending and lIudy 
Ih.t will prove its real volue every 
limo you conlult it. A wealth of rcody 
iaformatioD on word •• persona, pll1CCl l l. 
iOlllnlly yours. 106,000 words wilh de60i. 
lion., elymologies, pronuncialions and u.e io 
il. f ,236 pag ... 1,700 illustrations, Includes 
diclionari .. of biography and 1!C0000aphy and 
olher 'ACci.1 lealures. ~liQted 00 Bible p.~, 

Business #' omen 
• I Give ' Club Dance 

Students Win 
R~dio Contest 

~ omen Swimmers / 
lIave ~ovice Meet 

Thursday, Oct. 17 
Tho novice swimming meet for 

ThO rrgula,' monthly mectlng ot 
tho Bu.IMSS and ProCej'Slonnl 
W'om~n'9 club wos held last night, 
at You lie's Inn, In tho form ot a 
dlnnor dancc. Tho party was tall· 
eel a ,( 'mlth family" party. gvcry 
pCl'son atleIHlInl! ~vas drt.lsscd to 
,cpr sent ~ome member or Home 
\)"anch of tho Smith (amlly. 'l'h ere 
were Smith I:rnndpa.~, "nd g'·'"ld· 
mas. 501110 cuunlry cousins. a. nurse 
Or t,llo and sOl'eml Smith s,.ltool 
children. 

Schroeder, PuIs Take lI'umell wilt be bold ThurSday, Oct. 
17, In tho pool at tho women's gym· 
"aslum. l'ho meet Is open to 1111 
\\Iohlen ,Vhb havo J1~vel' walt it first, 

First Place 
Hcco nd, at' thlrCl place In a pI'Cvluu. 

l ldon Hch"oede", J\~ o( 'Yell man, mcot. 
won tlt'sl IIlnee In the women's <11 · 
viRion of t hp Ihlrll nntional radiO 
audition (OntpHt, bl'OfUlc8Ht frolll 
\I'HU r. In.' nlgllL Speonrl place 
II'fL' nwa,'el"" to ill rH. C . D . .Tenklns 
Cof Iowa City. 

Tl,e speed even!s 11'111 be thc 40 
yard slele , 40 yrtrd tr~o swie, 20 yard 
ureast, 20 ya"d racfng back, and th e 
20 yard free style. Events for form 
whl be the Cl'awl tOr form , side for 
form, and tr adlng Ival t . The dlvr 
Ing eyent will consist or a s tanding 
fmnL, runnfn/; f"ont, back, and two 
optionaili. 

Alici' a short busln~sB lIl~clin <;, 
tM groull adjourned , (0 da,lIc<l [or 
the remainder Of tbe oVcIIII'II>. 
About 60 goes ts ,~ere p,·esont. 

I lIlt'ol" i'U IH, A I of Un vcnjJo,·t, 
won CirHt PIU'('t Cor men ; t:I con ti place 
In thiA r)jvlHion hclnt\' \\'on Ill' Craig 
1!:IIYHon, ,\1 I of W",t~rlbo . 

'rhcs(' fnu,' prl'Hon:; wfll b sent Each contestant may enter three 
In Cr (\at HajJl!ls Lo e'ompCl(' III the events only two of which may be 
"~ct lonal rontr~t, Ihe date of wh !on 61lced events. Members of S als c lub 
hn K not yet been announced. are to act as officials. asslsled by Deah Bltrlle States 

, ! JiltfM ('fo'Y'1tp omen 
~\ , ' ,'~ '/. ,. 1'" 1/ ' 

lIIrs. Adelaide L. BU"ge, tlean oC 
women , spoke to tl'\\) . memll\'r~ or 
IhA Chaperon's <:lub , at thQh' lunch· 
eoll yester(J"y M ~2 :30 ,p.m. " at 
Youdo's Inn concernlng tIle new 
rulos gove"nlng wpman sorority 
tables o( bridge were orglll1l?c$1 Cor 
lhe n[lel'lloon's el1~c .. talnmq"t. Tho 
comolltton In charge qt /l~ Cl'Tflngo· 
ments , waa, 1\:lrs. Min", Slanton, 
Mrs. B. C. Klflsloe, ,Mrs. 111 II (It'etl 
Clffen, and Murtha Campbell. 

Ml sA Hch"o~llcr ~'ln~ "Scl'c",,,lc" tho faculty at t he women'" !;'ymnaH' 
by SLrum:.. "Le Papilion" bY 1"OUl·. lum . Faculty members are dlso se'·v· 
drain. \\'a" ;'1I'~. Jenkins' selection. Ing as judg~s. 
I fa ro ld T'u is sang "Sedmac:lc" a nd O'ct. 14 ha s been Bet as the last 
"Jlills of Homc." "oil.Unntlon," d«y posMble to sill''' up fo.. tile 
and 'l\Jar l ~" worc then pleceH sun:r )evt'ints In the meet, 'Vomen swim· 
".I' Cl'aiJ.:; 8l1yson. lners who .0'''' Interested may sign' 

' rhN'e woro 10 conteslants entered, on the bulletin board at the wom · 
six or whom w e)'") women. Th~ an's gynlnnslum. 
ju(l;cs rnr the conl~st ,ve,'p Rulh -------

t, 

Stoddard to Speak 
, " tcPtihUd Study Clu.b 

j 

ITo""I" Ol so n. (onnQ,· hmt"lIctOl' in 
the school of music; Frances em· 
lilli , " "pe"vISOr 01 Illus lc at low\l 
.r;lty high ,·('hool. aM Mllllcrnt Hit· 
t~,·. 811111'''1'180 '' of music. In lhe Iowa 

Ity grlld .. schOOl". 

Local Men Attend 
lIlembers of Chlld Study clull will I S '1 S' H 

In~ t nt 12:\ 5 p .lI1 . Saturday Oct. · tee. bClety lueet 
12 ot IOWa Union fOl' tho regular H Id t D "t 
monthly luncheon. Mrs. Elmer e a avellpo.~ 
Hili, president. will be In Chlll'g\, of 
the sho rt l)uslness mee tin g. CeOl'ge 
Stoddard, head of the child wolfar~ 
department ~f \"e university, will 
give a ta lk 011 'IReccf\t res~arch In 
lhe study of lhe pre·sohool child," 

Prof. II. O. C'1'Of't , A. v, O'Brien, 
and .lohn Fielding, InslructOl'A In 
mechanical englnocl'1ng, attended 
the October meeting of the Amerl· 
can society for stoel treating w~ch 
was held last night al (he Da.venport 
chamber of coinmerCE!. 

LiBRARY EXPANOEfl R. G. Guthrie, chief metallurgist 
The .uOlvllfstty JIImt"y has recc nt· for the People's Gas, Light, anti 

Iy been ,gIven the u.~e of two addl· COI'B company of ChiCago, ad· 
tional rOoms on the hrst floor of dressed the meeting on "Meta.lIurgy 
natnl'ill SCience building. " 'lth this for the shop man." 
added space It Is possible to comblno Mr. Guthrie Is vice president of 
all the catalogue IVorkers IntO a cen· tho society and has been nominated 
trnllzert gtoup, a nd to expand Ihe fo" the 1930 presidency. He has held 
ordel' department. the world's l'ecord for three consec· 

1'0 facilitate work In the lIhl'nry utlvc years tor his work In hlgll' 
annex.·n hyc1raulic book 11ft has b en power metallography. 
In~talled which Is used to ca"J'y mag· Haymond L. Albroek, Russell B. 
llzines and dOQuments f"om the Imae· Day, and John McDonough, stu· 
ment stacl{ rooms to the perlodl clIl dents In Ihe college of engineering, 
rI'a(lIng room. also attended the meeting. 

..-=---
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CHIC FALL 

New Broadcasting 
Equiihnenf 1nstalled 

Little difference In the l'eceptlon 
of football games broadcast from the 
new stadium ancl the old has been 
noted, according to letters received 
(rom raftfo fa.ng after the Monmouth 
game last Satllrctay. 1,{owever, M,', 
Eb~rt who was In charge of the 
sending station In tho englnBedng 
building durIng the game. sald the 
reception there was mueh Improved. 

The equipment at the new Rtacll 
lum at the tim e of the Mo nmouth 
galne was, for the most pa.rt, temp· 

CAFETERIA. LUNCHEON 

TIIURSDAY 

FROM 11 TO 1 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

FROCKS 
""., ', I 

That Smart Y ou.'tlg 
CQttegiennes Choose 

to W~aT ~ 

fi'eatured A.t 

Their slendm', youthful lines are so 

fasltiono"ight ... new flares •• ~ and /it. 
ted wtdstlines. All tlt~ glorious new fall 

colors • • • blac~, wine, green, browh, 

and blue. 

Orary. 'rhls mny explain tho [allure 

ot tans to r,ote lIluch Inll1t'OVenwnl. 
Many cnnm::cs ha ve since beon maM. 

'1'ho new aystrm wIll be COInplctecl 
before llom com Int;. Carl Menzer, 
dll'eeto,' Of alation wsur, will be tho 
oftlclal announCer dudng tb e 1111n· 
ols game. 
.~ . 

New 

Flickin~er, Eddy to 
Addr~ss Teachers 

Prof. noy C. Flickinger, head of 
lho I.alin and Creek departments, 
wili 811Crtl( at a "O:ln 1 tnDlo discus· 
~Ion or th nQI·theMt division of 

--.-.]--r-
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Iowa Htllle Teachers aSSOCia tion a t 
\\'aterloo, Oct. 10. His tOlllo 18 "A 
tallt on Vcrgll." 

PrOf. Helen M . ];:c1(ly, inslructor 
Of Romanco languages, ,vIII nlso 
speak at this meeli",;, using a~ hcr 
Bubject "An experlmont in roadll'l!\' 
Ji' r'pnch ." 

Silk Scarls 
for Fall and Winter 

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH 
THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW COLORED 
SCARFS. THEY ARE IN MORE COL. 
ORS ANn SHADES THAN EVER BE· 
FORE. PATTERNS AND COLOR 
COMBINATIONS GALORE. 

Pticed Right, T(Jo 

TO 
Sec Them in our Window 

Pick Yours Early 

They Put the l'inishillg Touches on our 

Topcoat Specials 

$21.50 - - $24.50 

• 

------~ 

BIDDIN& 
With many cold winter months ahead, 
bedding assumes an important place in 
the October plans of the home maker, 
Here are blankets in every wanted 
weight and style at moderate prices, 

Pendleton's- finest all wool Indian blan-
I'~ts in the world ................ $15.00, $19.50 
Same rich colored Indian blankets but only 
part wool .................................. $2.98, $5.50 
I,arge Selection Auto Robes 
r:t ...... .. ................................ ~ ..... $6.95, $9.95 
Sateen covered all wool Comforter 
at ................................ _ ........................... $8.~5 
Challis Comforter ................................ $2.95 

Double Bed Blankets-
'Cotton .............................. $2.45, $3.50 
Part Wool .................... .... $3.95, $5.25 
All Wool .......................... $8.25, $14.95 

See Our Window Display 

0/ Bedding 
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Beat the Buckeye. 

SA TURDA. Y Conch Burton Ingwersen 
will Hl'lld his niversity of Iowa. grid

dl'rs IlgainRt thc Ohio tate university in 
the fil'st conf rence football game of the 
Bra. on for thc two teams. In fact, the con
fprence season is officially op lWd ;n Big 
'fen 'ircles on that dale. 

From 8Jlpe3l'ances, it might be Iowa's 
last start in the Big Ten and then ncxt 
yea\' the " holy. nine" will tangle among 
1 he111S(,I \'('fl. 'I'he biggest drawing card on 
foreign ('iell.h, will not be present next year, 
mayb. But the Hawks arc playing their 
con frrenee foes this season. 'l'he Buckeyes 
arc the first team to b met. 

Thc game will be a grudge battle from 
stal·t to finish, simply because Coach am 
Willuman of the Bucs, is usiug the psycho
lOgicullu'gumen t on b is footbllllet·s that Iowa. 
was the cause of the dispute in regard to 
Allen lIolmnn's eligibility. This is unt rue 
liS far as charges are conClCrned. 

Iowa novel' raised 11 finger as far as doubt
ing the elig-ibility of the stellar quarter
buck. The Hawk!! w8nt Holman to play 
e\'ery minute of the game Saturday. 0 one 
lIlun iu1he pre. ent style of football can make 
Or break allY cleven. There i no doubt 
but that the tilt will be a grudge battle. 

And Hnother 1hing, Ohio State is not evcn 
eonhiut'l'ing Iowa as dangerons this year. 
'rho BlleR liN' preput'ing for Michigan, Indi
ana, Pitl'lbUl'gh and IIlinQis. The press re
J)OI·t~ at Columbus bem' out that statement. 
Ohio thinks thut Iowa will b nothing more 
than a warming up gume before the Scarlet 
nud Gray tackles the other st rong gridi ron 
OPPOJ1(,llts. 

Ohio must be beaten. It is th firljt ob
fltaelt, in Iowa's march to a conference 

cham pion Sll:i~p::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

Play the Game 

TilE TUDENT had promised to be there 
at 9 o'clock to wash t1le windows. 

l~ig-ht.thirly, 9, 9 :30, 10, 10 :30, 11 and 
still the windows are unwashed. The tele
phon' rinA'~. 

" T have an nppointment with my dentist. 
'ould I come this afternoon'" 
lwidcllts like this make the townspeople 

ll!luse before t'mploying stndent help, par-
1ieul:U'ly for odel jobs. \V'hile there are a few 
student s wbo do not get work, the general 
abunda nce of pal't·time jobs shows t he in
tel'('st which nle people of Iowa City take in 
th un i v(,I'si ty a nd the students . 

It is only fail' that the students shall 
fulfill their part of thc contract. It isn 't fun 
to rake It'aves or clean out ashes if you are 
1hinking meunwhilc of Jimmie Jones out 
canoeing with ally Smith. If you r eflect 
that you might very well be working behind 
the counter or with a section gang, raking 
lcave do sn't s m such ltard work. 

It is necessary that lllany students earn 
at least part of their expen. es while at the 
university. The failure of one student to 
carry Ollt his agreement with a housekeeper 
may prevent a dozen students in the future 
from getting employment. 
. D p ndability is one of the chief assets 
to success in any business. Students have 
a good chance to learn it in their own busi-

ne. contmc::t:::. '======:: 

When Mack Meets Mack 

YE TERDAY Joe McCarthy and Cor.ne
li us McGillicuddy (occasionally referred 

to as ounie Mack) pitted rival teams for 
baseball world championship against each 
other. 

Last week England's prime minister, 
Ramsay MacDonald, wa speaking from the 
rear platform of his train at Philadelphia, 
while enroute to Washington, D. C. After 
the u ua l greeting, he was starting to in
form the Philadelphians about his mission 
of world peace when someone in the crowd 
shouted, "What about the world seriesf" 

The Scotch Mack had to be prompted by 
Secretary of State Stimson, who whispered 
bas ball and Philadelphia's in it, whereupon 
MacDonald caught the point and came 
back, "I hope Philadelphia wins." 

Such ignorance or disinterest in the aver
age Amcrican would be regarded as inex
cllsable, but it mllst be remembered that the 
world's baseball championship is r eally a 10-
CIlI affair as far 8S other nations are con-

Donald it! limited to a glimpse of hi pic
ture, that of bit! daughter, J shbt'l , and a. 
vague notion why he i meeting IIoover. 

It is well to be on the up and up where 11 
world series is conc rned, but it i at least 
of equal importance to be informed on a ques
tion of significance to this nation and to the 
world. When a . British prime mini t l' 

makes a personal visit to the United tates 
president about naval di armament, it is 
time we all knew as much about wby Ire bas 
come and what h will accomplish. 

There is excuse for MacDonald's not being 
aware of our world series, but none what
ever for OUI' remaining ignorunt or his mis
ion. Let's r ead all tbe paper. 

The Causes 

I N co E 'flO with fire pre"ention 
week, Oct. 6 to 12, 11 few cause of some 

of the bad fi res this country has cxperi
enced are brought to mind. 

The $5,000,000,000 Atlanta fit'e started 
from an electric it·on. 
The $40,000,000 Baltimorc firc was due 
to a careless smoker. 
The $5,000,000 Berkeley fire originated 
from hurning brush. 
of a small boy ' carelessness. 
The $1,000,000 Nashville fire ~I'('W out 
The $7,000,000 Pal'is, 'fex., fire Wtl..'! 
caused by a locomotivc . park. 
The $3,000,000 "Burlington" fire in 
Chicago cam frolll spontaneous igni. 
tion. 
The great Chicago fire ,tarted from an 

overturned lamp. 
The Collinwood schoolhollse fire, in which 

174 chi ldren and two teucherll lost their 
lives, started from a stcam-pipe in contllct 
with a wood f100l'. 

The Peabody school fire, in whiell 21 
children died, was due to u pile or rllbbi~h. 

The Cleveland, . '., school fh'c in 1923, 
in which 70 persons lost thcir li ves, was due 
to an impropel'ly protected lamp. 

The Babb's witch, Okla., school house 
fire on Christmas Eve in 1924 was caused 
by lighted candl s on It dry UhriHhnas it·ce. 

Insect Traffic 

DID YOU ever watch an ant llill when 
its little army is laying up its wiutt'l"K 

supply of food Y If you have tak n the 
time to do so, you llavc noticed the steady 
line of workcrs going frOm the hill, and the 
equally steady lille or carriers I'eturning 
to the fast fi ll ing stol'erooms ill the under
ground chambers. There is no apparent 
hurry or bustle, no collisions, no serious ac
cidents but stilt thc work goes on lind the 
task is accomplished. These smull insects 
have worked out a system of one-way traffic, 
stop and go signals, and good conduct at 
intersections, that promotes efficiency nnd 
avoids accidents. We could well afford to 
take a lesson iu traffic rules from them. 

The local police, headed by Chil,f C. F. 
Benda, are beginning It campaign to check 1 

careless driving, especially in regard to dri Y

ing on th proper side of the stl'(.'et , goorl 
conduct at stre t intersections and stop and 
go signals, and the conect usc of til(' horn 
or other signaling device with which the au
tomobilc may be equipped. 

If all automobile drivel'S in Iowa City 
would get a copy of the motor vehicle laws 
and study them, and tben like thH ant, Iol
low the orders given, fines would be Ruved, 
accidents avoid d, und coopcration cxtend('d 
to the police forec who are clll'ryinit out their 
duties. 

Iowa City Ahead 

l ow A l'l'Y l' sid IltS have rea. on to he 
proud of the town in which they live. 

Th ere are not only the cultural advantages 
of having the 8tMe university in the town, 
and the economic benefits resulting from 
the posse. ion of an excellent air port, but 
there is continual civic pl·ogresq. 

This summel' has witnes cd the carrying 
out of a paving program which, On the wt'st 
side, will do much this winter towards fa
cilitating the delivery ser vicc of lhe mcr .. 
ehants. 

Replanking of the park bridge meanq that 
autoists, while depl'ivcd of the 1l1l'ills that 
the old flooring offercQ, will be i u a better 
frame of miud to enjoy the view along thc 
Iowa river. The substitution of a model'll 
bUR for the tempermental street car llither
to employed, is anothcr sign or the ente rprise 
exhibited by the inhabitants of the town. 

With the promise of a new city hall in 
which to house the administrativc Ilctivitif'l'i, 
the city council is but showing the pro
gressiveness befittillg the government of the 
city. 

Change the Parking Rule 

HA. VE YOU driven ulong ollege strcet 
between Dubuque and Clinton strcets 

when that particular section was jammrd 
full of parked automobiles ! If so, you havQ 
found that it is a pretty tight sque ze and 
requires something more than an amal'u r 
motorist at the wheel. 

Due to the narrow width of that street, 
and also the unusually crowded condition 
there, it seems that thcre i only ope r emedy 
to that problem-that or changing the meUl
od of parking the cars at the cllrb. 

It would be much safer to have the e81'S 
parked parallel with the eurb rather than 
at a 45 degree angle. It is true that not so 
large a number of cars would bc pal'ked 
there if such 88tyle would be adopted, but at 
least it would be better for traffic and a Iso 
for the cars. ========= Ripley informs the world that a tclegram 
was sent around the world iu eight miuutes, 
in 1927. W e wi 11 some of om messenger 
boy aaql1aintanees would hear IlbOllt this. -

cernccl. Baseball is not an international Intelling how 11 mother and son were chop-
SpOl·t. ped to death in their beds, a news service 

But there are rabid fans who can quote dispatch says, "The victims were killed be-
the batting average of each player worth fore they arose this morning. " Whieh 
mentioning and the pitching record of every prompt iU 'II' . ~n-

~cading hul'ler , ~tmowledge about Mtilt!l"-..... -1JI:iter liurrection 
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r BELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg, In U. S. Pa.tent OMce) By Ripley I 

iKE LETTER : 
I 

Is 11\£ LUCKLE.ST OF 111E VOWEL6 ' 
lIECAUSE n l~ IN BLISS _ 
WHILE E LS IN HELL. Al'lt) 
\lL filE OT~eR!)'ARE LK 

PURGATORY 

Wo.\1el' Cullen. 
West Ne...., '(o\·k 

f7!l;;..@fl n 
UU~· , 

- 7HE'MAN WITH THE IRON TONGti ... 

CAN LIFT 105 POUNDS 
WITH HIS TONGUE ' ' 

~.O''' ____ ~'~ __ ~ ____ ~'~'~.~· •• 
10:'\" 10-'J . 

Tomorrow--Where tears are common and smiles impossible! 

CHILLS AND FEVER 

Sorry Of course, nre we; lind the 
reason is plain to sec. We hltd 
faIthfully \lromlsed th e editor that 
copy [01' the relnstaUng uf this col· 
umn Into the pa ges of the Dally 
Iowan would be In his hands, for 
Huch corrections ns he mig ht wish 
to make, by MODlin.y, Oct. 7, J 929. 
1'he purpOse being to havo a col· 
umn Tuesdoy mornlns', whiCh it 
H~eIJ1 S was not the case. 

• • • 
1'h<' editOr Rays (and 110w- ) thnt 

h fldv<" ' lIsed, 0" published, a stoo'y 
In the Sun<.lll.Y Issue oC th e Dally 
Iowan , warning reodorR that we 
WQul,1 again bo on cleck TU~Hdl\Y 

m omlng. lienee ther'e w<.'re thOUR' 
a nds of disappointell reo deI's. 

• •• 
By the way and be tha t a8 It ma y, 

we a re again h~ro a nd receIving 
contributions. So get hot, all ye who 
would crMh the golden gates which 
ba,· this column trom hea.ven, and 
I,·t 's have some talent. 

Address 1\11 eommunlcfllion to: 
nr. 1'. ,v. O. 
'/'he Daill' 10ll'an Office, 
1 ~G·130 Iowa avenue, 
Iowa Itl' , Iowa 

......()r 

to th e home nddre8s wh leh Is: 
Genaral Delivery 
Iowa City, Iowl1 

Deeplt" the chlcf's howls of p,·o· 
t est we decided to take II little> I'un 
"bout tho city this 1110rnln« before 
I urnlng oul thp COpy [0" Ihls line. 

• • • 
Aml nOw those new Craternlt)' 

house>s on the west side do show up! 
The one on the corner seems to 
be getling nil decorated UI) fo" ChriS· 
mM. The g "een shutters on red 
brick- do your Ch1'lstmutl shOP' 
ping enrly. 

The D. U.'s have a new flag pole 
fI 'om which Old 010'')1 Is waving. 
They'll have a stanellng ltrmy on 
parade ror Homecoming. we flre told. 

• • • 
H all fhe ('ars parked about the 

west s ille houses wero Imrt.ed elld 
to Ollel UII tho Su.harn. tlesert-it 
would be n. good thing. 

• • • 
Thp mad l~adlng to the west side 

district .hlght be rougher, but n ot 
Illuch. 

• • • 
Tlw atrelch Is own('d by the unl· 

verslly SO nboUt all that Is nece· 
mIry to control the west sIde out· 
tit Is to close it UP ntlrely. 

• • • 
Th E' city Cnthers arc said 10 be In 

fl p"etty keltic, ~o to speak . as they 
o"e called sov~l'O l limes a (lay about 
the pRving for said slreet (7) nnd a8 
t.ho universIty owns the tho,·oug-h· 
fIU'C, the council has little to do 
hut onswer phone en lis. 

• • • 

1111 parts oC Io\\'n l,y co u,· t •. Ach oo l~ 

and fal11l11~s for exa mlnalfon in the 
psychopathic ho,,, lt31 Iloi nts to nn 
oppol'tunlty f O,' \':t lullblo ~~rvl cc t o 
the s ta te throu:(!, th e developm ent 
Of a s ppcla l ~uhtll vl:<jon In tho PS j" 

copalhi c hos pitul n nd licIla"lmt' nt ot 
psychlat, y whidl shn ll delll with 
these cases. 

D,·. L Orso n I. a n ati l'e or Nova 
Scotia and wos raIsNl in Mlltm·,I , 
N . H . lIe Is a g ruel uat" oC lJo~t on 
univerSity an,1 app roached PH)"~ 

.. hlatry tlll'Out;h th!' Htll ,ly of ch~m · 
I~t .. y and I1h YHl or"gy. Ti e i ~ n gr" el ' 
-u at~ In m NlI<'Iuc of th e U nIversity 
ot Chkal;o (l nd "ccam e Inter ('~t .. el In 
the s tuely of crlml nolo~;' a.nd In.t e'· 
at the par tl r ula r At udy of th e: emo· 
tlonal tl'Ouhle. wh lt'h In'l ng youn/; 
peOI)la to contllet with t he cou ,·t~ . 

Dr. La" son comCA to t he Uniwr· 
ally of Iowa afle'!' ~eVl,,.al yc:, rs of 
work tn th o Ilepartmen t of p~y . 

chlatry of J ohnll lIopkins unlv(' r ' 
slly. 

LorfUlo Taft Opens 
Art Lecture Series 
Today at Iowa Union 

Lorado Tart will give the tlrst of 
his serles of six lectures todoy 
at 4:10 nt the Iowa Union . M ,·. 
Taft's lecture is "l':nrly Greek S<'ull)' 
ture, and how It hll.ppened." Each 
WellneRrla y foo' the next six weeks 
Mr. 1'nft will lecture nt the Union. 

Lorado Tuft Is olle of the world 's 
g rea t eculptol's . He 1108 be~n Rrl 
In Rtructo,· In the UniversIty of ChI· 
cago, and tho University oC nUnol~. 
lie I~ a m l'mhe,' of the Americnn 
Academ y of Arts ond Letters , of the 
NatlotUlI Sculpt ur'e SOCiety, amI hon· 
ora,'y memb<' r of the A.L.A .• an al)' 
[lOln t .. d member or the board of art 
a dvi sors of Illinois , nncl s ince 1925 
has \){>en a member of the N ationa l 
comm ittee of fine art~ , \Vashlngton, 
D . C. 

M,·. Tnft Is the author of "The his· 
tory of Am erkan .. culptu,·e," and 
"Recent ten(\('nc ies In sculptu re." 

Turn the light 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
r 

The University of Iowa 
D'ullelins and lIunouncemcnls lor the Offlclal Dall,. 

Gullett .. colulnll must be in the hands or Lole Randall. 
10 I Journalism building, III wl'Jling, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 
H.m. on al urdnl'. to appear In fh e foUowln/l' morning'. 
Dai I)' Iowall. 
Vol. II', No. 190 October 9, 19%8 

NOTiCE 
Thero will be I\. meeting of tht) Rludents In the college of engIneerIng who 

have entrance conditions In solid geometry on ' Vednesday, October 9, at 
7:15 p.m. In 1'00m 311 physiCS building, to dIscuss methods by whIch these 
conditions may be removed. H . L. RlETZ. 

\V.A.A. SPOIlll'S PARTY 
The women'A athletic assoc/atlon Is gIving an all,unlverslty party for 

women \\'edn~sday, October 9, beginning at 7:30 p.m. Evel'y S[lO,·t wlll be 
repre~ented. Come anel find OUt what 'V.A .A. means. 

HARRIET SCHMITT. 

INTERCOLLEGlA'I'E DF-DATE TRYOUTS 
IntCll'coJ\cglate debate tryouts for uppe,' class men and WOmen w1l\ be 

he ld on October ]0 and 11 beginning at 3 p .m . ltnt! extending until 9 p.m . 
in the Auclltol'lum, Llbel'lll A ,·ts building. Each speaker wlll present a five· 
minute speech on elth e,' .slde or ony subject. Candidates will sign In the 
Blue Books In Room 13 Liberal Arts. A. CRAIG BArRD. 

QU,\LfFYlNG EX.'\MINATIO~S I N PSYCHOLOGY 
Qualifying examlnutlons In psychology will be !;Iven Saturday morning, 

Octobe,' 12 li t 8 o'cloc k. All students who have a major or mInor In this 
lIe\llu·tment and wish to take the quall[ylng eXRmlnation now shoult! notify 
the> tlepa"llllcnt In advallce. C. E. SEASHORE. 

Ilt\\v1{ W1NGS ( lONTRlnUTORS 
All s tudents Intcreate(l In HuIJmlttlng IInol(' ul11 hlock art work for publl. 

caUon In Ha wk '''Ings, unlverslty 1IIcl'U"y quarterly, please sec Edna 
Spurgeon at once. Dcndlllle fo,' wrlllng Is Oct. 23. 'Vatch fo" fUl'!her nn· 
noun cements In 'rhe Da lly Iowan. ROLAND A. WHITE. 

managing edlto,·. 
MARY J . AINSWORTH, 

lllerary dltor. 

FHESHMAN V.\V.e.A. CLIJB 
Th" ClrAt mceUng of the F'l'esbman Y.W.C.A. club will be held In the 

Y.W.C.A. rooms Ilt lowa Union, Thu"sday, October 10. at 4 p .m. 
JEAN CHAMBERLAIN. 

m EI'SJI.A>N PI 
All npIV plNlgcs should mak .. evcry reort to attend lh e regular meeting 

\\,edneaday. October 9, 8 p .m. at th e Iowa Union. l!:vel'Y acllve Is expected 
to be on hand. HOWARD SCHUMACHER. 

RECREA'l'IONM. Gn£N 
Th e <,venlng recL'eatlonnl class fol' t'aculty, faculty wives and adml nlstra· 

tlve .. tarr In Dani~h gymnastics 'ru~"day and Thul'sduy, 7:30 to 8:30, gIven 
by Miss Signe Pl'ytz of Copenhagen, on e:> of the ne\v members of the physl. 
cal eduC,lllon dCl)tl.l·tment " tafr , w1ll begin next Tuesdoy, October 15, meeting 
In the wom en'" gymna. lum. second floor north . The swimmIng hour, 8:30 

TextBookS develop 
a new blaze of interest after a 
breakfast of SHREDDED WHEAT. 
Natural food makes you feel 
fine. SHREDDED WHEAT contains 
everything you need - 90thing 
you don't. 

Shredde 
Wheat 
with fruit and milk or cream 

on the Truth! 
A nd nnw is where We close the 

flr~t colum n of the new pel'lod-II 
great strut In the nelY ,. lICe of 
('hills and F ever. Crowd In the con· 
trlbutlons, be they a8 th ey may. 

It's just naturally 

makes OLD GOLD 

good tobacco - not U artificial treatment" that 
gentle to the throat and better to the taste 

• • • 
We're g lad to be back a nd hope 

to stay rock a nd not wny back. 
Dt·. P . W. O. 

Dr. John A. Larson 
to Take Position on 

Psychopathic Staff 

Dr .. Tohn A. LO"80n orl'iveil In 
Towa CIty Monday 8.11 a new m emo 
I)er of the staff of the PByeollnthlc 
hosplt.'tl. Mrs. LarKon cn me t.o Iowa 
CIty several days ago wIth Dr. LaO'· 
son's tather, who wlll remain In 
10Wo. CIty tor a s hort "I slt. 

Dr. Lurson has had 8]lccla I nx· 
perlence In dell ling wllh th e mentnl 
t"ou lJlp~ ot Chl\ell:on nnd you ng peo· 

No one ci~arette-maker has any monopoly on 
the heat-treatment of cigarette tobaccos. 

For heat-treating is neither new nor exclusive. 
It has been used for years by practically all 
cigarette-makers to "set" and sterilize their 
tobacco. 

But OLD GO LD' S goodness does not depend on 
artificial treatment. It is the product of nat
urally good tobaccos.. carefully selected for 

Better Tobaccos make them smoother and 

mildness, smoothness and flavor. Tobaccos 
made free of "throat scratch'~ by Mother 
Nature herself. 

Try a package. You'll immediately Itet the 
thrill of this smoother and better cigarette. 
And you'll know then why OLD GOLD'S sales 
are ALREADY THREE TIMES GREATER than the 
combined growth of three l~a.ding cigarette 
brands during a Hke period of their existence. 

) 

o P. LorIUu.! Co..IlIt.. 
I 

better " . . with "not a cough in a carload" 
! 

Oi Ijj;~~t that nre nt ~~~~~~-(fflUti~~UL WJII~ .. Jth his COni tl! orchestra, every Tuesday, 0 10 1q P,M., F..II8tem Stlllldat1lTl1III 

I 

l 
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Wednesday, October 9, '1929 The Dally Iowan, Iowa City , 

-
to 9:30 p.m., will bo In charge of MlsM Fl'ances }{ etC. It Is possible 10 
take one. 01' both. or th se classei!. Lockel' tl kcta ore $2.1i0 and should bo 
obtained trom the secretary's oWce and presented to the matron at the 
women's gymnnslum. MARJORJE CAMP. 

"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 
HE PERli\ OPEN MEETING 

by Blair Stevenson 
The annual meeling of HesperIa lItel'ary socIety will be held In t he grill 

room o( the Iowa Union 'Vednesday, Octobet· 0 at 7:30 p.m. All unlverslty 
women are Jnvlted to altcnd. 

HESPERIA LITERARY SOCIETY. 

H Al\[LlN Gi\RLJL ... n 
Hanllln Garland lItel'ary socIety InvJles all girls Interested In literary 

actlvltles to Its open meeting 'Vellnesday, October 9, at 7:30 p.m. In the wom· 
en's lounge of the Iowa UnIon. All old members )llea8e be present at thIs 
meeting and on lime. 

LEONA L. SOEHHEN. presIdent. 

nOTA NY STUDENTS 
All Botany students al'e Invited to a picnic on Mondal', October 14, start· 

lng frolll the pharmacy·botany buildIng at ~ : I 0 p.m. Please leave your 
nrune and 25e at room 412 pharmacy·botany building, at· with your Insh'uc, 
tor, before Monday noon. 

W. F . LOETlWING. 

UNI VERSITY CLUn 
The UnJvel'slty club InvJtes Lh e me n and women on the universIty 

starr, together wIth all gmduate students, to R tea In the University club 
rooms, lowa Union, Fl'Iday, OctobeL' 11, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. There Is no 

guest charge. COMMITTEE. 

UNJVERFilTY I,ECTURE 
Mr. Lorado Tnet , prominent sculptoL' of Chicago, will dellvcr the first at 

8 series or sIx lectures 'Vednesclay, OctObe,' 9, a t 4:10 p.m. In the Iowa 
UnIon lounge. The subject Of this first lectul'e will be "Early Greek 
SculpLure and How It Happened." 

GEORGE F. KAY, Dean college of liberal arlB. 

UNrVERSITY WOIlIEN 
DrawIngs for tho W .A.A. single and double ten Ills tournaments are post. 

ed on the bllllettn boanl at the women's gymnasillm. 
BERYL DAVIDSON, head at tennis. 

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
The Baptist Young People's union will hold 0. pIcnic Saturday afternoon 

for all Bapllst sludents a nd their friends. M.eet at the Baptist student 
center, 230 North Clinton street. at 3:30 p.m. BrIng 25c. Tn case at rain, 

co me at 8 p.m. Instead. FRED M. WEBER. 

SEALS 
All membot·s plenee read suggested amenrlments to Constitution which 

are posted on bulletin board In women's gymnasium. Be Sure yOU read 
them before next meeting. LORRATNE HESAROAD. 

NOTICE 
The books In the Y.W.C.A. bookshol) will all be stored until the shop 

opens next sempster, with the exception of English, French a nd SpanIsh 
t,ooks which will bp kept on Mlc during the aemest et· . There are 0. num ' 
bel' of books In the shOI) which are not In use this year and jf the ownet·s 
00 not call for them before October 12 they will be disposed of. There ol'e 
s vel'al freshman Engllsh Lexts whIch are In this class besides books In 
othel' departments. Please call for your books promptly. -

FRANCES }lOGLE. 

J{APPi\ JJETA 
At 8 p.m . 'Vednesday, October 9, Kalllla Beta will entertain with a party 

rt the Chl'ls[lan church. MARGARET FINDLY, president. 

UN ION BOARU 
There will be nn Importan t meeting of th e UnIon Board Wednesday, Oc· 

tobet· 9, at 7 p.m . In the dIrector's offIce at the Jowa Union. 
. R. }{. FITZ{lERALD. 

ZE'rA.GATIIIAN 
There will be nn open meeti ng In the river room or the IowlI Union, 

Thursday, OCtObel' 1 D, at 8 p.m. Any man In the un'lvel'slty Interested 
In forensics Is urged to attend. HOWARD SCHUMACHER. 

IOWA n .",MES CLUB 
There will be an open night for the Iowa Dames club Wednesday, Oc· 

tober 9, In the Ilbel'Jll arLa drawing room aL 7:45 p.m. All student wIves Ilre 
cordially Invlteel to attend. MRS. JAMES W. JONES. 

presIdent. 

The place had been a handsome 
estate once with Its great rambling 
house and ample stables. It had 
had 0. school tor t raining hunters 
and a polo field In Its prime, but 
this 'Was now overgrown and ob· 
literated. The porehes o( the house 
sagged, shutters hung by one hinge 
here and there. The roof tree of 
one at the stables had talien in 
and nearly all of the once ~martly 
lIept fencing had rotted and faUen . 
Its name, The Firs, had been gIven 
It tram the shield of Scotch fit· 
trees wilich orlglnaUy had been 
pia n ted to the north of J t as a bar· 
riel' agaInst . winter. But later firs 
selt sown trom the seed pods at the 
original ones, had grown up 
through the years of the estate's 
negleot tlll the house now stood 
almost envclopeeJ by them. From 
the rarely used road which lad past 
the place one had to look Mhal'ply 
to determIne that thel'tl wa s a house 
at all. 

HI wonder," said Sloan, "what 
your prospective employer wants to 
live here tor-<lr, as they say on 
Broadway, what the racket Is. I 
thInk I'll stick a. bit c lose when he 
talks to you tonIght." 

"I wonder myself," agreed Na.
thalie, "althOU~h the~ explanation 
Mr. Pound gav!> was simple enough. 
He said the man who has taken 
the place Is 0. well·known sports· 
llIan from outsIde of Long I s land 
~\'ho will brJng a string of hunters 
here and wanted the house because 
It WBll large and he had a lot of 
entertaining to do by the way of 
payJng oft hIs 80clal debts to Long 
Island people who had been hOS· 
pltable to him. The stables, Pound 
said on account at their size. had a 
lot to do wIth hJs wIsh to rent the 
place." 

"Of course he Isn't married," put 
In Sloan. 

"Certalnly not," replfed Nathalie. 
"He would not require a hosLess 
If he were." 

"Especllllly a masked one,' ul'ged 
Sloan. 

"That Is sIngular on both sides, 
Isn't It?" agreed Nfl-thalle. "But 
till we see him let 's suspend judge· 
men t. It I don't like hIm or you 
don't Ilke him there won't be any 
bargain. Somehow, though, I feel 
that I'm gOing to take h is orfer." 

They drove to an Inn two miles 
away and had dInner there and by 
half past eight were back at The 
FIt·s. While they waited No.thalle 
produced her halt mask from her 
bag a nd put It on and Sloan, go· 
Ing La the back of his car, return· 
ed to her .sIde presently wearing 
hIs chaufteur's cap and jacket. 

"And I have a revolver where I 
co.n reach It quIckly, too," he told 
her. "I don't expect I shall need It 
but It should cheer you to know I 
have 11." 

INTERNATIO~t\L RELATIONS CLUn "And 1 have this to say, turther· 
The fh'st mpetf ng of the Intern ationa l Relations club (or this year wlll more," he added, as he produced 

he held 'Wednesday, October 9, 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa Union. Plans tor the hi s Cigarette case and his ho.nd 
l ear's work a nd for the Pl'ederick LIbby meetlngH wll! be discussed. All shook Slightly as he struck a 
studellt. and fo.oulty mem~'s III cordla.lly In "'Hed. match. "You may as well know it 

__ ____________ -:-_D_O_N_A_L_D_U_A_R_T_E_R..,:,..,:p::,r..:,e..:.s..:,id_e_n_t. __ -I'm In love with you. Permo.· 

I nently In love wlLh you-there wlll 

Record of Friend's 
Voice Comes From 

England to Student 

lnt. HarvesLer ... ..... 116 114, 11<1A never be anybody else. I don't ask 
Kennecott COPPN' .. 82~ 80D 81~ you make any answer to tIJal'-at 
N. Y. Centl'lll ...... .... 230~ 227~ 228 a moment like thIs you're hardly 
PaclClll'd Motors .... 27g 26~ 261 yourselt It WOUldn't be fnlr. But 
l'enl1sylvanla ........ .. 103' ] 02 1 03~ k~p It In mInd, piease, and If 
Radio COI·P. .. .......... 89t 85~ 87 ever--" 

Albert H . Tanswell, AS of Bland· Soutll. P acif iC ........ 142~ I40~ HOt I He stopped as the twin IJghts 
South. Rallwa.y .. .... 15IH 150e HOi of a motor car apppeared fal' down ford, T~ng1an<l )'(?celvetl n. packngt' 

l estel'day In a ltu'ge envelope, ad· 
dressed [0 "Be)'t TI'answe ll, Inte of 
Il1nntol'<.l, DO),8ct, Towa 'lty, Iowa, 
U. S. A." U pon opening the pack· 
age, M,'. Tl'Ulls well discovered that 
it oontnin~t1 a st~el l'ecol'llavox vic· 
trola I'eco rd, and tha t wh~n placeel 
upon the talking machine l)roug ht 
his frJend's voJce La hIm from tar 
~ff England. 

Stand. 011 Cal. ...... 77~ 76~ 76U the road, "Here's our man, 1 
SLand. 011 N. J ..... 816 79, 79~ ,thInk," he said. "Now, tMn, be. 
l';tudehakcr .... ... ..... .. 63~ 62h ~3 fore he arrives can you think of 
Union Paclrlc .......... 272~ 26» 26'1 
U . S. Rubber .......... 5Gb 53! 54& a ny well·known sportsman from 
11. H. SLeel ............. 22li 2lG 219 out81do at Long Island who has 
We~llng. E lee ......... 236~ 22Gb 2321 been entertained by Long Island 
Wfllys Overland .... 18~ 18. 181 people and has so tar remained un· 
',,"oolworth & Co .... 95~ 94i1 95h married?" 
Yet. Tr. & Coach .... 2H 25, 26Q Nathalie only halt heard him . 

MARJ{E'fS A1' A GLANCE Bllt the part at' her mind,. whIch 
NEW YORK was not whirling wIth the avowal 

Stocks-Strong; Comm"rclal Solv. of love he had just made turned 

and 8118 saId a lItt18 mechanically : 
"The only one I ca.n think of Is 

Captain Ramon Stefano, the tao 
mous Argentine polo star. I met 
him at dinner at Aunt Olivia's the 
evenIng at lhe tlrst day you and I 
nlet,lI 

The car which had been coming 
toward them was close up now and 
stopped in the tull glare ot theIr 
headlights. 

A man In evenlng clothes under 
a light overcoat emerged tram It. 
It was Captain Ramon Stefllno. 

CHAP'rER Xl. 
Sloan decIded Instantly-and Cal" 

rectly-thst Lhe pistol In his pocket 
was s uperfluou8 baggage as Sletllno 
came walkJng toward them with Lhe 
glars of their headlights full upon 
him, and the whole aspecL of him 
confIdent and frIendly. For no man 
on doubtful business bent exposes 
hImself In bright lights until h e 
knows who Is behind the Ifghts lind 
what thelt· disposition may be In 
respect to him. 

"Behold the mysterious landlord," 
he laughed as he carne cl~se and 
leaned ogalnst the tront tender of 
thel!' car on the side where Nsthalfe 
aat. "Ever see him before? Prob· 
ably have If you care anything 
about Polo. In any event-my 
card, madam." He pl'oductd a 
pocket 1111.h. "And this 10 read It 
by In case you still see me as the 
man t rom no,vhere." 

Sloan noticed at once, and check· 
ed It to Stefano's credll, thot he did 
not tUI'n the flash on Nathalfe. 
Having handed It La her, he gave 
her her own llm e 10 reveal herself 
and meantime I'attled along cheer· 
fully as to his t'easons tor ha vIng 
set their place of m eeUng at the 
gateway of th e lonely eslaLe on.nn 
autu mn night. 

I·One thought, y' know," he an· 
nounced In the accen L whlch wa s 
the result of his education at Ox· 
ford unlversltl', .. that you'd rath er 
like to see the plnce fll'~t and th"n 
me and determIne in YOUI' own 
mind as a pe'lImlnary wheLher 
you'd care to ta ke It and me on a t 
a ll . DIsmal Isn't It? But we're go· 
Ing to change all lhat. It's to be 
the jollJest sort at a n old spot after 
some men I'm sendin g here tornoI" 
I'OW have furnIshed It up. Oh, but 
I say-see heee, you're simply stun· 
nlng." 

The exclamation broke from him 
as Nathalie left he l' place In the cor 
and walked slowly al'ound In front 
of It In lhe full flood of the lights. 

"Stunning- my word," he repent· 
ed and followed It up. "SImply 
perfect-Immense a ll the way. And 
the mask-sheer genius. Who 
could imprOve It? P"omlse me here 
and now you'll stick," 

N aiho Ife bowed and said a. tew 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to , 

Students 
\VILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
8 So. Clinton 

There was no nrrJllO on the En· 
velope, but !Ill'. TrAnRwcll recog· 
," .. ed the voice liS that of ltll old 
t chool chum, Ronald Townsond, New 
'WandswoJ'th, London. 'rownsentl be· 
gan by l'eclLlng JlfasefJeld 's "J 
,.lust go clown LO the sea In ships," 
J'Je 18 JeavIng thl~ month to con· 
tl nlli his mllltnl'y coree,' In ) ndla. 

e nls Jump~ mOre (han 30 polnls. back the pages ot recent memory 
nond~-:.;;teadv· ralls iml}J·uVl'd. -=~. - - =-

rc~o~~~~~'~; CIties ServIce Ilt new .' l\WWIl4\I1M:/fiS/JIj\lWwmU&YHI14\114YJ4\!IlMljWA\lJl\WWl4WliM ... 

Harry Boyd , fOI'mer editor of 1'he 
Dally Iowan, and now wIth the 
Cedar Ro.pld~ Guzette, waH In TOWLl 
(jty on bUHlness lust nighl. 

NEW YOIU{ S'I'OCI{S 
0" the i\ soclu ted Press 

1I1gh Low Close 
.\m . Smelt lie ReC. .. 112 ft J111 11 2 
A m. Tel. & 'rei, .... .. 299~ 29 L6 296 
.'ut8con<la Copper .... 116 ~ 114,\ II ' I~ 
lhlt. & OhIo ............ 13G~ 134 13-1 
13<)thlehem teel .. JH~ 114\ 115 
Chrysler Motors .... .. 606 Gal 58~ 
l) 'Jpont de Nem ..... 194 188 1 8 
General Electric .... 360i 355~ 
I;enel'a! MOlors ...... 67! G6~ 

IUilson Motor~ ....... 7Rl 77t 

I"ol'elgn exchllngeS-Steady' s~er. 
ling at highest Ilml CnnadiulI'dollal' 
at lowest levels of 1929. 

Colton- Lower: beariSh govern. 
ment t·enort. 

Suga l'-<lLeady; t"ade support. 
Coffee-Lower: EUropean seillng. 

CfIlCMIO 
'''hellt-Flrm; bulliSh ArgenUne 

estimate. 
'orn-Steady; beal'lsh Kan80.s rr· 

porls. 
CJlllle-lJIgher . 
!logs-Steady to lower. 

STOC){ MARKET JWER.!\GES 
60 Ind. 20 Rulls . 20 ULlI. 

ypAtcrdo.y .......... 238.6 J 66.3 3;8 .6 
I'revlO1l8 day .... 239.7 157.1 8"H.3 
Week MO ........ 235.3 153.2

3 
1852~'80 

182 2 121. o . 
Yeltr ago .......... . , 168 H 353.1 
High , I02Q , .. · .. ··m·~ 128:6 193.1 
low 1929 .......... . 
- rr~tl\l RillE'S 3,758.000 shOt·oM

• 

NOW 
Ends 

FRIDAY 

A PiCture at t •. 
Tral/ flO Overland 

. -at a mnn h r; the peltls ot II IV 0 braVed I -ana ot Ie Wilderness 
. him 8 girl Who Joved 

eXCl/inll, c;~~;~~f, dramatic, 
. ng. SEE IT! 

BI/J}' DooII'}, 
"0, In 

Bz.y Dolnll." 

4IId 

0-0-0-0-0-0' 
I ' . • 

I \. 

. \ II tbll 

,~,'Girl from 

'Havana" 
'fhe All Talking Mystery Comedy Drama 

Ihallh.§f!I~llJ. S::iug 

a swell picture' 
We'll say so! 

Mae Tinee Is Right Again! 

She Gave It **.* 
Notice how the Strand's Hitting This 

_ "Salute" "Bulldog Drum-Season - , 
. d " "They Had to See Paris," - - aU anon, 
in a row and 

JUlt bellaaln.--· 
"cock-eyed World",. "Taming of t~c 
'Shrew", ~and ,just plenty other hits 

coming up! 

Pleat)'01 blts··no errors 
Jf' e'll Try to /(eep OUR Score on 'he 

Up and Up 

words to him In Spanish. Bul 
·tefuno laugh~d merrily. 

"Jolly well tried, bllL you're A· 
merlesn. "I'm Silanish myself r . 
member, othel'wlse you 'd have me 
on. But you'll tool all the others 
absolutely. You 've been abroad a 
lot though-l can tell Lhat-and 
except to me your act'U rIng true. 
And noW get comfy In your cal' 
agaIn, and unles8 you'd rather I 
would fIL·st. tell me why you want 
to do It." 

"'Ylth pleasure," saId Nathalie 
and explaIned her case, 

"It's a mixture of money and 
tamlly. CaptaIn Stefano. That Is 
to say I belong to a somewhat pre· 
tentlous tamlly but happen to lie 
awfully hard up. For a reason 
which Is neither here nor there just 
as-Jf you don't mInd- my true 
name will be neither hel'e nOr there. 
I am anxious La drop out of sJght 
fOI' a Apace or weeks and If yOll 
thInk YOll clln persuade whatever 
guesls yOll \elll have not to Ilry 
behInd my mask-

"I'll answer for them ," Stefano 
cut In delightedly, "and at the same 
time answer for myself. I do so 
now and pledge you my word on It. 
Your narne 's your sacred personal 
attalr and I don't want to know it. 
But as La your mask-why Jt 's the 
crowning touch. I love It." 

"Look here," and hel leaned 
agalnst the fender ot their Car 
agaIn. "This affair we're geltlng 
together so well on Is going La be 
the biggest lark on earth. 

"Y'see I'Ill due La gO back to 
Arll'entlna tn late November and 
everybody I've met on Long Island 
has been lIellll'htful to me, and one 
day rJding by here wJth a couple at 
chaps one at them mentioned that 
the old place was In legal dlfflcL1I· 
lies and could be rented cheap lind 
It occurred to me that I alight to 
open IL up and have al my frlonds 
In for the few weeks before I sailed 
o.way. Now, I don ' tk now how It 
Is her~, but ot l10me a single man 
never entel·talns without 0. wa:nan 
relat! ve as hostess. But my women 
relatl\'('s Rl'e all In Argentina. So 
I spoke to silly old Pound ov I' at 
Brookville and asked h im Jt he 
knt'w or any nIce glrl-

He ,gazed at NaLhalle a[lraln. 
"And he produced you-nnd your 
mask . My dear gir l-though I s up' 
pose you've no Latin In you-do 
yOU reaUze that with your looks 
and grand alt· with that mask on 
you're going to be a furore'! 'Ve'li 
have Lhe "hole Island dying of 
curiosity a nd my nool' house will be 
famous. W e' ll be-what Is the 
man In the street's phrase for It -
a knockOUt. .. 

lIe glnnccel at Sloan I n hIs chauf· 
feur 's Cal). "I call your chauffeur 
La wlLness, and leL him go tell your 
people whoever they are, that you'1\ 
be utLerly safe In my house with I 
your own wing in It and y~ur spe· 

clal c01Jple of servants, they to be 
~elccled by yOU If you prefer Il so. 
;lIe, 1 mean Lo sleep ouL of Lhe 
house. When the dancing is over 
rlghL atter each party, I cleat' out 
wlLh the other revell rs and the 
house becomes your personal casUe. 
And betore yOU come at aU tell a8 
many confidential friends as you 
lfke ubout me, and whaL you're do· 
lng, and whel'e you are, and keep 
It a socret Cram me who you've 
told. I co n gl ve you all sorLs of 
references and credentials-

"1 shan't reqqlre any," Nathalie 
Cllt In . "I know all nbout you. 
You're quite well spoken of. I 've 
eYen met I/ ld talked to you before." 

"Oh, I daresay, " replied Stefano 
rue(ully, "und at course I ought to 
recognize you but with tbe way 
YO U Lalk I can't. Your tricks of 
speech and accent are sLandardlzed. 
Can you apear IImong the dancers 
erS and be queen at them by ten to· 
J)10I"l'OW night? " 

"So soon?" 
"AbsoluLely," and Stefano laugh· 

ed liS tbough he grelltly enjoyed 
Lhe prospect and her surprIse. "r 
am-what Is IL yOU Americans say? 
-a fast worker." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Chicago Grains 
CHICAGO, vel. 8 (.\Pj-Cash 

wheat trade was slow today. Trud· 
Ing llaslH waH un cha nged tal' red 
g eade und Hi Ie erud" I' on hard and 
spring grades. Shipping sales were 
7.000 bu:theh:l nnd :tvOu uush4llu Wf'r 
booked to arrive. Export sales in all 
posItions were estimated at ijUu,OOU 
,,,'shets. largely JIlnnltobas. 

t.'alr Inquiry ex is t ed [or caSh corn, 
basIs steady to i,c eURiel·. vunu'Y 
u(fcl'fn~H light with bookings of 58" 
noo hll~h~18 . Shipping sales were 
235.000 bus hels. 

Oats ruled ~@'c eaRler. TrndlnJ< 
b~"i". stelldy LO tC lowel'; Rbipplng 
Inquiry good. Salt's to lulled 1 8~,OOO 
bU8hel8. ('ountl'y oftcl'inlrs to arrl" .. 
small and bookings w .. re 10.000 huoh· 
.. Is. Vessel room was charLered for 
360,000 bush s to Buffalo. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAOO, Oct. 8 (AP)-HOOS-

2,000: 10e lowel' on hO!:R scaiJng 
II11(II't· ?::tn Ihq.; 1""'''VJ(\1~ w"ln·ht .1ol 1n61l 
15c hlgh" ,' ; top, 110.40 paid sparing. 

Watch 
For Dates 

on 

"BROADWAY" 

100% ALL---
SINGING! 

TALKING! 
DANCING! 

Another nroduction as I"'I'UUU 

As-The Cocoanu 

(~,]]J 
STARTING 

SlJNDAY , , 
ALL 1'ALKING-ALL 

5111GINO - ALL DANCINO 
ALL STAR PRODUCTION 

~HEDAN(1 
Of LifE" 

New Dances - . 
New Thrills 

Perfect talking cast 

"All· Talking" 

Adventure

Romance of 

Young Lovers 

Caught In the 

Menacing Web 

of Oriental 

Intrigue! 

" ENGLERT .,.. _ ~ ......... r I.;::' , _ 

Thursday 

Iowa City 
We're Warning 

You! 

The Mysterious Dr. Fu 
Manchu is in your 
midst! 

")( Super.ThriJ)er" 
-All Mystitying-

ly for 200 Ibs. shippers; shlppcrs 
1001, 4,000: ~"tlmated holdover, 4,000 ; 
blltchcrs, 250·300 Ibs., S9 .00@10.25 ; 
200·250 Ibs., $9.65IfflOAO; 160·200 Ibs. , 
$9.75rflJI0.40; 130·1GO lbs., $9.25,,10.25: 
pltcklng sows, $1.86@9.00; pigs, 00· 
130 IbR., $8.75(jJ'10.OO. 

ATTLE-B,OOO; calves 2,500; lII:hL 
MLCN'd and y arllng trade aLl'Ong to 
~r.c IIlghpr; ac tive: hca" I(,B uhout 
"Ieudy: bettcr gradcs active oLh ers 
slow; tal), $IG.10; she sLock In IJI'oLLd, 
01' (I IUllnd . Steers, 950· l ,500 Ibs., 
$12.75@IG.50 common & medIum , 81i0 
11\8. up, SB.SO@12.50: ted yearUllgH. 
7.0·960 bs., SI3.2SrflJI6.2u: heifers, 850 
Ihs. down. SI 2.50ftlI4.7S: common & 
medJum . S6 .25@8.00; low cuttc't' & 
rulter. SS.lijrflJ6.25: bullA (beeC). S .65 
(fillO.OO; cutler to medium, $r. .75@ 
8. 65 ; vealers (milk t eoJ), $12.50(fil15.00 : 
medium. Sl1.50vv12.50 cull & com· 
man. S7.00@1l.50: stocker & feeuer 
Rlecr . SA.75@11.60; COmmon & med· 
lum. $7.75@0.75. . ¢I,a~, 
5 days starting Saturday 

The Fh'st R eaI AlI·Sound 
a nd DIalogue College pic' 
(u re-'Vlth 

College 
Songs 

Rallies 
Dances 

Rooting 
and 

A Football Game 

Page 5. 

iDAVENPOTlT, (A P)-'l'housande 

ot vIsitors trom cablern laWn. ' and 
wesLern IIUnois are expected t o 
view the forLhcommg exhIbit at A· 
merlean painting and sculptUre 0( 
the Orand Contl'lll Art Galleries ot 
New York, scheduled lor Nov. 9·aO 
In the Munlclpnl Art gallery here. 
MOI'e thlln 200 pnlntlngs and the 
works of 30 HculpL01'S wJlL com· 
prise the exhIbit. 

LAST 
CHANCE 

TODAY 

Don't Miss Greta as 
the Girl Who Dared 
everything for Love 

100 
Degrees 
Heat 
100 % 
Sound 

VITAPHONE 
NOVELTIES 

Georgo Broadhul'st 
"3 A.M. ComIc SI<lL" 

Harry Fox & So. 
"Song-Dance" 

Bel'llardo De Pace 
"M!lndolln W~z.'l..t." 

Movielone 

I News 
It 
SJ\eal<s 

Starting Today 
Also (Thursday, Friday, Saturday) 

Introducing Nubi, gypsy love thief, 
most tempestuous siren the screen has 
ever known. She takes love where she 
wiJI-front young, from old; from fa· 
ther, from son. Daring as Carmen, 
Reckless as Tondoleyo. Her multiple 
love story wiD sweep you off your feet. 

Splendid Cast Transplants Famous Stage 

Play With Triple Love Story to Films, 

With Hungarian Background 

IOO% Talking 
i:OO % Daring 

:l00 Degrees 'Lovlng 

-with-

ALICE JOYCE-RICHARD TUCKER 
MYRNA LOY-LOREITA YOUNG 

ZASU PITTS-CARROLL NYE 

No Children 
will be admitted to see and hear this big First 
National Vitaphone Special. Some of the scenes arc 
very deHcate-only for adult minds. 

-also you will see and hear
PATHE TALKING NEWS 

A KRAZY KAT COMEDY IN SOUND 

Direct from Broadway At $2.00 Per Seat 
No Advance In Prices 

Evening 50c-l0c 
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'Yarsity • In Fast Scrimmage Frosh Eleven ( Power~ Shows 
j 

· ~lassgow Out; 
! Other Batks 
.j Score at Will 
" Ingwersen ' U es Maloy 

CoDihinations; Ends • ·Show Ability 
Th varsity grldtlerll pointing tor 

Dte contest \\ith Ohio Stnte Salur· 
lay. swept ov~r th~ yrnrllng .....,ru118 
tn a scrlmlJlage 1re8lllon yesterda.y tor 
Caul' touchduwns. "'Uh Captaln 
i,n4ssgbw sUI! but ot the lineup as n 

oC It ad InjurIes "cccived In 
... -----., I l\.fJt Snturtlny's 

game, Pape, Srlll' 
s('n, Fa .... oh and 
Leo J('nsvold loti 
the nawke)'e nt· 
tack . 

This backtlchl 
combination tore 
huge 110leH In Ihe 
troijlr IIno and 
mad larg gains 
nround the elld". 
Mlko Fa""oh got 
undor a couple ot 
GO ya"d punts, 

_~ .... ___ when Conch .curt 
IngwerRen callctl 
for l\. kicker. AI· 

.... thOugh rew kIcks were needed In the 
· , I\lonmoutil game 1!llI~ Salurday, It Is 
~ Iprobablo that Ohio State may call Cor 
"' somo heavy boOtll when lho Hawk· 

eycs meet them at Columbus this SUI· 

urda~'. 

Brlco Thomas. fullback, was kept 
Ollt at active drill YCRtcrday by rc· 
newed troublp with I g Inrection. 

Line » owel'CIII 
Tho H a wk Un e scemed powcrful 

yesterday and w~nt against tho frosh 
with a dele"mlnallon. which H maIn· 
talned. ~hould prove botho"some to 
conCerence rivals. Gus Mastroganl' 
and Rogg£'. ends; MYN'S and Robcrt,. 
guards; Weel"a and Ely tackles: and 
Magnussen, pivot man, turned In cC· 
fccllv perro"mA'Ic(,8 against the 
yearling version oi Ohio Stllte plays. 

Nelsoll (lrop I<leks 
Coach In&,wersen nlso used Carl 

!,lgnalc1li, l:Iewn,'(ll-A'eka. an crstwhile 
- .I"lngman, Lloyd J'on8vold. Jim Hag· 
· prty, nr] Mtkc TOUR Y Interchange' 

nbly wllh hIs vllrslty backs. lrv Ne l· 
• son was Rcnt In on one occasion to 
1 t ry his educaled toe on one at his 
• • ~ :,tamous ((''Oll·klcks. 

Ceorge Hogg snaggCd two I,asses 
agalnst the rreshman delense. These 
two trYtt wero Burt's only hint of a 

'pas8 attack In yesterday's drill PC' 

rlod. 
Tricl( 1'1:1)'8 il evelol)Cd 

" ., PriOr to the 8(' rlmmngp, the coach· 
"s worked th ]!n('m('n und backflcld 
Indivlrlulllly. Th e Il <l.wk mentor In· 

,, ~rO<1uecd two nrw trl~k l,lays which 
ho planH to usr 1I1mlnRt thr Buckeye ... 

Tho Ohio "quud r I)O,·t8 but twO 
• "'Wrenched ankl.'H. 11K a. result or Ils 
• _. "t9·0 IVln Qvel' " ' ilt ~nhprg nt Colum· 

.' bus las t Su.lu 1'<1 a y. lIolme .. and lIesH 
0"0 the two InJllt'c(1 mpn anel hoth UN' 

eXpCcted to rOI)O,·t at the ol)enlnl( 
I ~vhlstle og-rt lnRl Iowa. 14 "r;,ln . a 

lI'gllUt"a who h Ll M IJf'~'n otll uf 'practlcf\ 
for Romp lImp wIth n t II'IHt Pli elb')w. 
W!lS again In lInlto"m Monday afte,' 

·" noon. lila rdurn 10 the line will 
bolat r up the "'ght sl,l of the fluck· 
pye line. II. weak poInt In tho 'Vltten· 
hcrg cotttest . 

.. I AMP. , (AP)-Wh)' gO" III te"a go 
wrol\!;, m ean.. of hnlll'oving their 
roJlubl!lty. Itnd tho lI1u"tc,'y or theh' 

_ Jntrtcacles will ue gono Into thoro· 
u~hly hc" o DCI· . ·1·7 when the all' 

' .... ,.}Imll short COlJr!'iO fOr GIIS meter 
men will bo held Ilt 10WI\ Stllte 

' ~. 
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SAWYERS 
~ainwear 

ZEPHYR-WEIGHT 

IN this new .nd ultra emart 
Hne of Sawyer'. "Foraln" 

Zephyr-weight rain wear, 
carefully dreasOO coUqe men 
and women everywhere ha"e 
at once dleeoyered their ideal 
wet weather lanDeDt. 

This l\chteet weicht water-

r.roof <:Iothinlll ia nUtde of hal
oon C'loth. rendered abeoIute

Iy wr.terproof .nd windproor 
hy thefarholis Sawyer PJQceu. 
Street COB t wriSK. only 20 oZ. 

FROG BRAND SUCKERS 

These justly f.mon. DUed 
gannent. have ~n .upply
lngthenation with!nug~arm 
comfort . In wettc;at. ~eathrr 
.tll('''' 1840. In ddditioh 10 thm 
reputation fall:: nigglld 8O",1;C
ability, Frog Brand SII"ken 
loay no'" be had In a wider 
..... ge of mOOrl. that .-
.... apand sooclJoou. Buuo ... 
or huckles and your choice or 
colon. 

&e 'hem. oi 1"ur J_ile wI". 
~~¥J~~~ & §£N 

Sold and Guaranteed by 
3 SPEIDEL'S 3 

1Z1 WASHINGT()~ ST. 

------------~------------~--~~--------------------------------------~--------------------------------------

FOXX AIDS A'S IN VICTORY Ehmke Pitches 
A's to Victory 

WINNING FOR WHITNEY I Hill and Dale Men 
Swing Through Fast 

Mile in Time Trials 

Armbruster 
Drills Frosh 

Swim Stars 

J 

(CONTINUED FROU PAGE 1) 

III WOrlel's Bedes balllQ~ tor the Na' 
tional leagu("" standurd bearer .. und, 
Ue (l "esult the Athletics tonight were 
st"ollger la vO"lles than belore to wIn 
ftrld add to tho record of t ho 'Yankees, 
Who won the 1;1St two serlc" In suc· 
cesslve games. 
Pili I •. (A L)- AB. n. H. PO.A .I·:. 
Bishop, !b .............. 4 0 0 2 1 0 
HnUs. ct .................. 3 0 0 I 0 0 
("orhmnr, c....... .. 3 1 1 I I I (J 

Shnnlond. It ......... . 4 1 0 2 0 0 
Fox:\:, Ib ................ 4 1 2 4 0 0 
~[lJ1 1', I't .................. 4 0 3 0 0 
Dyk(>~, 3b ................ <\ 0 1 I 1 1 
.coll'y. "s ................ 4 0 0 0 0 /) 
Ehmke, Il ................ 4 0 1 0 2 0 

TolalH .................. 34 3 6 27 5 1 
CHICAOO (NLr- AS. n. H. PO.A.!':' 
1\fc~tlllan. 3b ..•....... 4 0 1 1 2 0 
BJll.l'I!~h. tIS ........ .... <\ 0 2 I 3 ~ 
Ilnl'lIsby, 21) .......... 4 0 0 1 3 0 
Wilson , C[ ............. . 4 0 0 3 0 0 
ClIylcl', "r .............. 4 1 1 I 0 0 
Stcl)It('l1HOn, Ir .... <\ 0 2 4 0 0 
(.ll'im nl, J b .............. 2 0 2 0 R 0 

I" rty(o,·. c ... ............. 2 0 0 6 II 0 

I 
Heathcote, . .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Oon~dc~. c ... ......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 
Blnh., •• . ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Root. p ........ ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Ilfa,·tnclt , ••• .. ...... 1. 0 0 0 0 0 
RURh. P .................. 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Tolson, •••• .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Toto ls ....... ........... 34 1 8 27 10 2 fOXXl 
• I I .Batted for Tnylor In 7th. 

"nalled tor Gonzal~H In 9th. 
··.Batted ror Root [n 7th .. 

I .... BaUNI to,' Bush tn 9th. 
Score hy tnnlngs: 

I'hiladelphla ................ 600 000 102-3 
Chicago ........................ 000 000 001-1 

Wellsmen Set 
for East Hi~h 

'-' 

BOO.1UM 
SPEEDY so~ 

OF JOHI-J P. QR/ER 
--AND HIS 

S'rABLEMAtt 

WHICH
ONE 

'T'I-fE: GREAIES'r 
2.·YE:AR-OL.O OF /929, 

al right .l;ua,·t1 , l sense(' at the plvol. 
Soucek al left !rua rd. Vestennark at 
left t ltc" le and Hull e. t tho 10ft wing. 
1 [owul'll Motflll W(\' cullinG' t he slg-· 
nals with R~dnU\n " nd Mathes ahel" 
nllling at lef t half. CUI't. Oon Lucl(y 

Th e va" s lty ha""1 1'8 swung- 'hough 
II milo time trlul In 4.4~ Yl' ~lcl'llllY 

uncl' noon. gllmina.tlon of H(JI11(\ 
I'ough ApotH on tho flr!!t mile 01 thr 
caul's hns cut Ihe limc uclow thal 
of la .. t yenr. 

Tom Kelly all.l Howard "'Icky. 
letl thc puek nn,l wc,'o closely t r"lIed 
by EIl\1I TrOll, Dill Evering ham , und 
Honry IIIll1e,·. 

'l'rtkln " quarter 0/ a mile stll"t, 
the (l'C"Rhm C' 1l Bel'ved as P :lCC·8C' ttCI'S 

fot· the \'ltrslty. Lcnelln,.; the frcah· 
men WHO Slew,lI·t Tnylol' . of t1lgh. 
1'11001', N. n ., and NOl'man ROSC l1ucl'j:;' 

oC " ' l'c h:1wltcll. N . J. 

MI SSIONS ImAl'S ,'1',\1<8 

SAN FRANCIS '0. Oct. H (A 1')
Th e San 1<"1'3 nelsco 111 i8"10I," <Ideal· 
ed the Ilollywood Star. 111 til(> first 
galllP or th~ 1)lay·off serlc" [u,' th" 
chall1J)lonNhlll of thE' Pacific COttst 
lctl/:ue he"c toel"y b), Q scom or 7 
10 2. 

= 

Two new It",,lnUlls [01' fr<l~htnalt 

Hwlllllnln~ hOJ1OI"~ wcr~ amollS' lhe 
36 who \\,OI'ked Ollt lIndc,' Coach 
Armbru s ter last nig ht. 'l'h se men . 

. Hnbert Fowle,' and i'tllC/ O . Reed 
or Dell Mol n,'a, wct'c ,"aco"c"cd 
alllong Lhos tal<lng frcahlll"n Hwhn· 
mlng- tes ts . Althoul{lt this Is their 
fh'st p"lletlc(' they ahowe(l UI) well In 
the 40 yanl gpdnt and with It littl e 
lI'alnlng "hOlll~ mullc the morc ex· 
1)('I ' I~nl'ed S WlmlnCl'!:j Jooft t o their 
lau,·cl s. 

Dllring prac tice l(l~t !lIg ht COllch 
A"ll1bru "t~1' pxplall1e,l the Inl,·leo· 
"C~ oC the ~"'I !l1mlng tUl'ns "lid 
('t'ftw l atJ'ol{c to It IIll'be t u rnout, 
Arter a brlsl< d"111 in the runoamcnt· 
lIis Of I"eklng. tUl'lllng, and br~"lh· 
In!( , ArmlJru.1 I' senl hi . squad 
I h" ou/:h a (1I<;,aneo I<wlm . The "ay's 
Ill' n(' tic~ cl1d~d with a sprint In 
whiCh Reve"al f"osh natnto,·. uholVed 
Pt1('our(i.L:"ln~ htll'Rt'i Ilf flJ)eed, 

=--
llfayhc Y o.u're, 

Missing Something-

H you don't COll:J.e into the 
Academy cigar slore when 
you're hungry or thirsty or 
I'estlcss-you ccrlain1y are 
missing something. 

Summa,·),-nuns batted In. Foxx, 
MlIle,· 2, Stcphenson; two base lilt. 
I~ngllsh; home run. Foxx; $acrltico. 
01'10101: doublo ptoy. Engltsh to 
HOl'nsby to Grimm; left on ba.~(>s. 

City High Gridders 
Battle Des Moines 

to was at rlghl hair and BlId Wright 
at full. 

Give you,.self a bl'eak and 
come in for one 0/ our spe
cial lunches. 

Jimmy Foxx, 21 year old first bas man of the Philadelphia 
Athlctic:s carried on yesterday, by staning.in the first WorlU se· 
ries game against the Cubs. ]'oxx hit a llOme run that was strong
ly instrUt1ll'llhll for the Mackm'U in a 3 to 1 tilt. lIe also reeci1'E~d 

Athletics 6. Chicago 8: bases on balls, 
orr Root 2 (Haas. Coohrane). Ehml(e Coach George W eils ~ent hi" nI'<l 
1. (Grimm); struck out. by Root 6 and 'Whlte proteges tl1l'0ur; h on" of 
(lIauK. Simmons. Mille I' . Dyke". the st!Uest pra:ctice RcsHlons of the 
BOI y). Ehmke 13 (McMilla n . li:ng: season. last night In p"ep;Jralion (nl' 

Iish, Hornsby 2. WIlson 2. Cuyler 2. the Invasion of the gnst high team 
Stephenson. ROM 2. Hartnett. '1'01. Of Des Moines Satu,·clay. ACter a 
scm); pitchers I' cord: orr Root 3 illll1 strenuous rehearsal In punt and pas
/lnd 1 ron (oained) In 7 InnlngR wllh defense, the crty high mentor "~nt 
23 at bD.!, BuSh 3 hilS and 2 r(1f!~ his grldders through an "quul!y long 
(ono ea"ned) In 2 Innings With j 1 and strenuous scrimmage . 
ot hnt, Ehmke no ea"ned runs; 1011' ChrIstenson, who has shifted from 
In/:, pilcher. Root. guard 10 (ul!hack and back to gu a rtl 
Umplrcs-~Iem CIlIate), Dlneon \n.s playing l'iht end In lasl nl"ht·s 

(first bose). Mbran . (second basc) anll ~orlmmage . TIm£' after tim£' the I,ll( 
Van Craflan (third base). blond would gnaro n pass nnd dash 

Tim!! Of gnme-2:03. for long gnlns. 'l'nylo,' was al righ t 
'----=======::::-:--==o==========-="'::-=-==:::=.::::..=-=-. =====,...,.~ tncklo on thc first string. f'ltimmp. 

~ 
a single l'arl'y in the eon~ st. 

. . -----

TI)VC()~" 
• In the styles and c~or~ 

~~U" Inen want this fall 

Workmen Repair 
Basketball Floor 

'rhe ""rs lty hask ethalJ court IA 
a"<l ln being- ,·cl)!lIt·Cd. The bea ms or 
jOIRls benenth the floot a re badly 
decayed Crom th(' .loam heat :ldSlng 
from the t!lnnd IJ~twccn the locker 
,'oom a nd the Rwlmmln/: 11001. Some 
of the !loor thnt waR laid last yellr 
is being torn UP and ,·clllaeed. The 
four Inch hed of cinders under th~ 
double floo r (IIrl not p"event the 
moisture from rolling th e wood. 

Workm .. n are laylnf; about 1.<100 
fp('t Of new maple flooring In the 
centcr of the cou"l in preparation 
fo" thf" ('om in~ ~p:\80n . 

A GAME OF BILLIARDS WILL KEEP 
YOU FIT FOR STUDY-TRY IT AND SEE. 

THE ACADEMY 
CIGAR STORE 

"You'll Find the Boys at the Academy" 

--=1=-----

Styles designed with special regard for Thousands A~nd World SP-ri~s 
. , itJt £rosl~y! University Men • •• many new color mix-

rures ••• tweeds, vivid homespun' effects, 
, 

diagonal and herringb01te weaves. We're 

proud to o.l.ff!r this "aried sel~cti(m. 

Each Codt ShfJiVer Proofed . ' 

$28.50 
Others $19.50 to $42.50 

Where University Shop 

-- --- _.-.... _- u t. •• -_ ... ----- ,---------_._--
- . 

t: .... ley 33-S 

~1l5 
(wI' .... t' ..... ) 

~, , 
Far ,from ;t~e actual scene of the ~ame, h~scball cnthusi
aets';ue ttyping in with their Croeley recen'crs. No ~ced 
to le ... '~ tlie:~ort of your easy chair. It ~s hcttcr than 
the dioldat;~9.~'" tHe parK. Enjoy every play-thrill to 
the'~ar of thi.Cib~~I'~II~n a Dtlghty drive clears the baseB 
':"'haie tae Bleaclier s htdIgnation at a close decision! , •• 

~ 

Go to ;t!le. ~e t Tbe new, complete Croilley linc of 
Scr~n Grid ~~o" ~tCermg the utmost In performance, 
is die mo.Iern-*iaf, I .. ' . 
CrotdeTolCers two complete 8erics oC models ••• Two com
plete pHqe ranges ••• The Unitrad and Monotrad scrics 
••• '~beit In radio at h,,¥est prices! ' 
Eltbe~ , lnlf\ruate6t 'le avaUable In Its own wide chdlce oC 
eabinets-1 .mart end-table or table models. The 
Unitrad qr'Monbtrad may alao be purchased scparately. 

, .. . 
Collie in adll.ee thl. amazing new radio linc. S61ect the 
set r.blch .~al.' to you-hear It in your "\!me t And 
leme~,"", lever Jtappens In 1929·19~O i •• You're 
the~ 'I#Jc.\* a .OSLEYf . , 

r " , " . , 
$25.00 DOWN-$15.00 MONTH 

Phone for Demol18trattdn 

McNAMARA 
Furniture tOt 

• 

low lim 
"Red" 

leud the 
others 
Lagerqu 
Dean. 

While 
In the 
I~~ 
lhe 
vku lt , 

The 

black: 
Luae, 

• lit 



)er ·9, '92~ 

[yen 
ter 
rosh 
Stars 

freshl01111 
Hlllung th u 

undo,· COllc11 
t. 'l"h~so l1]en, 
Milo G. need 

ItlscOverc(\ 
man H\Vlm. 
1M Is thNt 
up well 1n 

with a little 
tho marc ex. 

1001< to theIr 

• 

IIlg ht Conch 
lhp Intl·lcn. 

tUl'ns and 
tU("nou t. 

funtlnrncllt. 
and hrenth. 
his squad 
Th~ (Iny's 
"pI'lllt In 

ahowed 

Track Coach 
HQlds Watch 

on Runner.s 

I runs oCC ThomM In lhe t1tl\l and 
then Cell on the "nlll llurlel' and 
Felte tor five mo,'(J oft fout" hits 
a nd two errors In the "cventh. ..ric· 

TILLIE THE TOILER-WUl (lie B!,ss 'Accep~? 

Fros4 to Meet Varsity 
in Dual Enc..ollnler 

• 
Saturday · 

Jloldlng a ~ton watch on his tmel< 
Rsplra nts, Charle" R. Brookl ns, as· 
8hitant tl'ack coach, 1lut U;em 
ihrough the pnces In a long drltl 
pe~IOd )'esterciay, Coach BI'ooklns 
" t I . 

timed hla 40·yard daah mcn, Itprlnt
era a nd mlddlo distance mell wh\lo 
the hurdlers were glv~n sove"a l 
trlols over the high and low sticks. 

ton went the "oute fOI' tho Interna· 
tlonal lengue tltlcholdCl's, holding 
the Blu~8 fa sclH'tel'e<l eight 1IIt$. 

Score: ' n. H . E. 
Kanaos Clly .... 001 000 000-1 8 2 
Roch~sler ...... 000 030 60"-8 9 0 

Batteries-Thomas, V'clte and 
An~ley; Cal'lelon lI~el MOITOW , 

'f.ENN\S PLAYERS REP,O.RT 
:fIve men reported tor val'SrlY ten· 

nls ycst~rday after noon, Capt. Oold
mal', Wallace. Hratz, KI In, and 
Gordon. CoacH Dad Schroelier 
[umed tho \>racllco over lo Captain 
Cloldman, ·who led tho few men 
through a fast workout. ' 

~9 ' ES A.l'l',OINTEO 
'l"ho pharmacy ,Iapartment haR ap

pOinted Gallord O. Jones, 1'3 or 
Beards~own, Ill., student Illcmbel' of 
lhe Mcmol'lal Union board. I 

WI-lIf:>PLE 
'bESM~ AWF"ul
WOR.R.I ~D 8ECAU 
I A'S\~ED '"1i11i 
~~ I~ HI: \NA~ 
601~6 

10112 · 

In the llU" dles, RrYRllt, Handorf, 
Wendt , Belze.·, Keith, Dolchow, and 
Trlch ran IIgalnst time. Of the men, 
ITandorf had lho edge OVCI' h is fe l
low Umbor·toppe.·". 

"Red" ~'lllbbard and "Flas h" Con 
lead the C1eld In tile dash events. 
Ol\lers who allowed proml8e ,vc"e 
Lagerquist, Procter, Mae!:'eo(l lind 
Dean, 

EXTRA POINT 
IN 'SPORTS 

While the runnc.·s were laboO"lnl{ 
In the trials , Henry Canl)y ' took 
We afternoon off. Nelthel' he, nOr 
th~ (I'osh candidates In the [loll' 
vkult, worked out. 

by Art Lentz 

Willner of Fit'St. Tilt io weep Se l"i es~ 

The men will have another work· 
O\\t tonight with a possibility of a 
i~w more tIme trials, whllo tornoI" 
tow wIll be the last ' dl'l lI beforo 'the 
(jUal between the fl'cshme n and val'
.rty, sel,e~u lcd for Satul'~ay arter
Mon. 

Up unlit today those signed up 
\0 compete Saturday are: In the 100 
yard dash, Lage"qulst, Everson, 
White, Procler, McMillan, MacLeod, 
Adamson, Banta, Hubbard, Massar· 
sky, Redal, Rabas, Tnrpy, Conway, 
In the 440 yard dash there wl1I be 
Hunt, Lagerquist, Quinn, Canby, 
Tnrpy, and Hull. In tho hlg'h hur· 
dies BI'yant, ""endt, Belzer. Low 
hurdles, Keith, Dolchow, Trlch; high 
jurnn, Vance, BI'yant, Jenks, Bln n
din, Plisbury, Wendt, Bllizer, Mol· 
lenhofr, Von Dickerson; pole vault, 
Schmidt, Vance, Stelzel, Null; broad 
jump, Schmidt, Blandin, Von Dick. 
erRon, Stetzel and Dolcnow. 

Baseball experts have sntd, mm'e ' 01' leSR In lho last few days, 
that the ,vhm el' of the flt'st ~"ine , In the 'Vo"W's ~erles will swcep 
on to the "'orld's championship. To their eredlt, It must be 
ad'Vltted tha~ lhelr predlctloh has sorno weight as tile records 
shOw that twb·thh·ds of the t eams winning tho Inilial contest havo 
turned out to be victoriOUS In lhe classic. What cIllphasl" Connie 
Mack's Athletics, wtoo emer7ccl triumphant In yesterday's clash wIth 
thl) Cubfl, ,,'\n give to this tracUt10n lepends la" gcly on the showing 
today . Two straight wins on lhe Cub's own field will give them 
a decided hold. 

Th e Athletics, behind thc superb pitching of lJowal"tl Ehmke, Bur
prise choice (or lho fl"st game, \>laYed a steady brand ~f ball while 
the Cub's Infl~ld, sllplled up on sevel'lll occasions. " 'oody ]~ngllsh, 

ShOI·t8tOP (or ClllcflgO, made lwo eITOI'S lhat [IguI'cd In the sCOI'lng of 
the A's. Drlghtest of a ll fentu"es In the first game was lhe strlko
out record set by Ehmke who whiffed 13 Cubs for 11 new series mark. 

, Foxx M'tl(es (lood Start In SOIies 
Peollie have been wailing anxiously 1n a smllll Maryla.,nd town 

theso last ~ew weeks of tho baseball season for tho first news of 
Jlmmy .Foxx's (lebut In the \\Torld series. Yestcrday, lhelr anxiety 

was relieved bY the IllOSt Impressive entrance In World's series fame 

In the weight evenls, Younger
man, Mathias, Stadler, Bal'ker, Pet
erman, McMahon, wl1I be In the 
harnmel' throwing event. puttitig 
the shot will be PI'ango, Massey, 
Younger, Fugua, and Stadle,'. In 
the discus YoungCl'man, Prange, 
Massey, and Hannum wm compett'. 

I Weldon, Nelson, and Wetzstein will 
throw the Javelin. 

Ribbons are goln/( to be given for 
the first three plac~. 

Bunched Hits 
Bring Victory 

to Redwiiigs 

that a young~ter can make. 
Jimmy, only 22 years old but II 

I'enl star--an all-al'ound baseball 
player, If you please-carved for 
hImself a niche In the Hall of 
Fame by lashing a. long drl~e 
Into the bleachers Cor a home
run in lhe first game. There Is 
every reason to believe thal 
Ruth's homerun I'eeord for this 
classic Is more In danger lhan 
ever. 00 to It, Jimmy! 

Downell 011 Tw()ol\lile Line 
Perhaps tile longest run ever 

recot'dM In the hlstol'y of toot
ball was made Saturday when 
Thomas Mosser of Newark was 
downed on the two-mile line. 
M'osser was driving past a 
stadium where two high school 
teams were Playing a football 
1l1lme. One of the playerlf' pltflt
ed tho ball ovel' the waU and, It 
landed In Mosse,"s car. The 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 8 (AP) I drivel', knowing lhat In base-
-Bunching all but two of lhelt· nl ne ball artyone who retrieves a ban 
hits In two Innings the Hochester hit OVCI' the fence can claim 
Red 'Wlngs defeated Kansas City ownership, promptly BtePlled on 
here today, R to 1, to reduce the lead the g!ta. Tho pl'epstel·., how-
o( the Amerlcan rossociatloll cham· ever, SIlW him glleed away and 
plon~ to 3 to 2 in the tittle worhl called a motorcyclo cop who 
series, gave chase. M.ossel· was caught 

-=R=oC::h=e==s=t~=r=c=o=lI=c=ct==P=rl=t=h=" C=~=n==r=l==tR==t=,="o~m~"e~S:::::?:fl~'o;;,:m tho stadium a.nd = 

SHEAFFER . . ~ 

has tlw college vote * 
, , 

Shen£Fer's LifetimeO pens were discovered by the old 
alumni of most Amer,i.~an schools, and as these 
writins instruments ar~ suat;anteed 9.S9.in$t ev~ry
thins except loss for the own~r's whole lifetime, 
they're probably still in use. The swifter, easier writ
ins brousht by Balance in Sheaffer's Lifetimeo pens 
and pencils is a very real help in class and makes 
quiCK work of Ions themes. Just try the smartly de
s~sned, smoQth-writins SheafI'ers at your dealer's. 
You'll know why SheafI'ers outsell all others at 73 
of the 119 leading American colleSe$. and you'll 80 

unsatisfied until you own yours! 

At bette>' st01'U el'Cl')'lII(iere 

All Countain pens are ~ullJ'llnteed a~ain.t deCecta, hut Sheall'er'. Lifetime· is 
Auarsnteed unconditionally for your life, and other Sheaffer products 111'0 

(orever ~uarsnleed a~ainst 4efect in material. and work.manship. Green IlIId 
hlack Lifetime" pens, $6,75; Ladies' , $7.50 and $8.25, Black. and pearl Do 
Luxe, $l\).()Oj Ladle.', $6.50 and $9,50, Pencils, $5,00, Golf QJId HllIIdbas 

Pencil, $3,00, Olbert lower. 

• 

• A recont survey mAde by n d isin· 
terested orBonization showed Sheof
fer's flrst in {o'lntain fen sales at 73 
ot, America's 119 foremost lleats or 
learainB' Documents cove~n~ Ihi. 
lurvcy arc available 10 anyonb, 

.. 

SKRIP, 
:SUI:"'_ IO ink, 'Oe. 
Re/il/,J,3 for 25c. Prac
tically "o"-~,..,.kablc, 
COli 't 'PI'1l. Cu,..ry i£ to 

cu...."I . 

s !!,~6r.~r.:.~.KS 
w, A, SHEAFFER PE/N CO}(PI\NY • FORT MADISON, IOWA, U. 5, A. 
.1Ie~. U. s. rat. 011. 0 W, A, •• p, !:S .. 1921 

.-~--

Sold By 

WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

forced to give back the ball, 

Out ot 010 io BllttlC? 
Capt. Bill OIassgow, who was 

injured In the first quarter ot 
the 1I~onmouth tilt Saturday, 
may be forced from the Ohio 
clash thl~~nd, __ according 

lIats Suits, nnel 'l'opcoats 
Clenlled and l're88cll 

$1.00 Casb 

-.... 
" PARIS CLEANERS 

Phone 55 

to latest reports. Bm'a face was 
scvcl'ely brulseel when nn op
ponent's knee slruek him as ho 
was lacl<led. As Important a 
cog as ever functloned In an 
Io,ta foolbalJ machine, GlassgOw 
wiIJ be sorely missed Saturday 
If he Is kept out ot the game. 
Iown's dancing master gained 
1110re than half of his t cam's 
300 ya.'ds In sC"immage ugalnst 
the Buckeyes last year. 

nave You Ueurll-
About 13111 Klem, the umplro? 

] I~ Is making his fourteen th 
appearance as a world's series 
oWclal. , 

That Dick Rockaway, Ohio's 
world'R champIon low hurdler, 
has r~ported for football? He 
Is a cdndldate tor tu IIback, 

FOR RENl'-ROOM~ 
FOn RENT-TWO FUR NISI-lED 

housekeeping rooms, partly mod
ern. Phone 2180-J. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE 
room, Carage-graduate studont 

or Instruelor preferred . 2762·W_ 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM 
Instructor or upperclassman pre· 

ferred. Garage. 2762. 

~'OR RENT-ROO~1 FOR WOMEN, 
BeaU!ul location, Phono 129 1·W. 

IrOR RENT-DOUBLE OR SINGLE 
front rOOm 3 blocks trom campus. 

408 S. Dubuque, 

I,'OR n E N 'r-EXCEPTiONALLY 

I 
warm one south I·oom. olrls. ~03 

N. Linn. Phone 1655·!W. 

FOR Ui<;NT-ROOM AND GAHAGE 
close In. 2434·J. 

FOR H1':NT-BEAUTIFVJ~ ROOilf 
for on() or two ladles. \:Io~() Ill. 

ltea~onalol(' rent. l'hone 2005·"-. 115 
N. Cllnlon. 

LO~'I' ANO FOUNU 

Ij'OUN))'-PAIR OF HORN-RIM· 
med glasses. Amber and black 

c(llor. Amber nose pioco. Ownet 
may have thcse by call1ng at the 
Iowan and paying for this ad. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL-RU1· 
med glasses In front ot Yotter • . 

Finder may have same by calling 
at Iowan orctce and paying for thIS 
ad. 

T 
Simpson, who Is rated 
wOI'ld's best sprlnter. · htid re- ' 
ported for Ohio's learn early In 
the season but wIthdrew In 01'
de,' to 1'l"el'aro for a trip to 
A.ustralla this wlnler. ),he 
Duckeye flyer will compete In II. 

sories of !l!.>rlnts a~aln8t other 
leading dLt9h · stdrll.' -

Moore, U. High Back, 
. Retili'ns for Drill 

WIth j\oll1o Moore, versatile fu 11-
bnck In h!S regu,lor position, Coach 
E. R. l\ant\y '1Ishe<l out a n Intensive 
(trllt In llignals and plays, yesterqay 
ns he prepared (or the duel with 
Marloll here Friday . There Is little 
doubt no,\i; butr \~l,lo.t ~1bo,re wl1'l" bil 
In Friday's gante. 

FOR SALE\.-1025 Jo'ORD COUPE. 
Cooel ~onC!ltlon. P~one B2l6-J. 

fOR SALE-MODEL A l"ORD 
T~dor sCdan. In gootl mechanIcal 

condition. .~ecudty l~lnanee Co. 
Phone 57_ 

FOR R~NT-SlX ROOM MODElRN 
house 'Wllh heat close In. phon" 

1625-J. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or lwo days, 100 per line 
a day. • 

Thrce to five days, 7e per line 
a day, 

Six days or longer, 5c p~r line 
a day. 

M.lnlm urn charge, 300, 
Count five words to the line. 

Each word In the advertisement 
must be coun ted. The pre!lx s 
"For Sale,lt "For ' R ent." "'L6Ht',u 
and similar ones at the begInning 
of ads are to be counled In the 
total number ot words In the ad. 
The number and le ttor In a blind 
ad are to be counted as one 
word. 

Cla,sllied IIlsplay, lHIc per h,~h, 
Once ,Inch buslnc8s caMi., per 

month. $5.un. 
Classified adverUslng In b¥ 6 

FCUND-PAIn OF BONE-RIM· p .m. will bo published tbe tollow-
med \1'las8es. Owner may have Ing mornlll~. 

same by calling and paying for thIs 1.:...--------------: 
ad at Iown.n office. 

LOST- PAIn OF WHITE GOL I) 
rimmed glasses, In cuse with 

name of Madison, V;'l s., opticin II. 
A I'ounel ono of new fmtol'llHy 
homes. Return to Iowan offlco fOI' 
rcwaru. 

1,'0 UN D-SHADOWLAN D BALL· 
room" State High School doelam, 

atol'y pin . Owner may Ita ve same by 
calling at Iowan office and paying 
fOI' this ad. 

LOST-:ltmSKnAT NECKP1U:: 'E. 
Phone 285-'""', or leave ut Iowan, 

Rcwnrd, 

LOST-SMALL SHEAFFER PElN-
cll bHween CUI'rlel' ha ll nnd uni 

versity hall, Monday. Finder Illea$c 
"otum to The Dally Iowan oWcc. 
ncwoI·d. 

LOST-TWO KEYS ON SMALL 
ring. Leave at Dally Iowan office . 

LOST-WHITE oOLD KAPPA 
Alphn Th~ta pin. Reword. Call 

Joselli"n~ ]' lowell, Kappa Alpha. 
"'heta houMe. 

J_OST- S1TRINEl JEWEL PIN. l'\E· 
wal"ll. Phone 1961. 

FOUND-STR ING OF PEARLS 131' 
old university hospital, Lo~er Illa r 

have ialll~ by calling al The Dally 
Iowan and paring for ad. 

SITUATION WANTED 

WANTED-POSITION AS COOl< 
, In fraternity or sorority. Can 
give very good references. PhcmA 
1039-W, 

WAN'rED-POSITION TO STAY 
with chllrlren nfternoon~ or even· 

Ings. ('alr 4170·LW. 

WANTED-POSITION AS lI'1AlD 
In 801'orlly 01" fml~"nll)', 13 ~"-,r. 

,)JELl' WAN1'F,1I 

ve~ :l'lLE 

lowsn Want A~fl, . 
j>HONE 200 , 

-PIANO TUNING-
Dependable service til plano , 

work of all kinds. Phohe 1475 
or leave orders wIth Sunlef 
Music lIouse. 1 

W. L. Morgan 
1130 Kirkwood Ave, 

D.rs. E. B. and Nora V. 
LOling!pan 

CH1KOPRACtO~S 
Pfl~et ~ra"l.t~tes 

Twelve 'Yea.,s : Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

ho e 2297 

8",~ ~our Car '" 
GOODY'S 'fIR!!: '8EHVUlB 

1%8 South Gilbert 
TIRE-BATTERY-~IO 

. ~le. -
DAYTON 'fIRES" 'lV"S 

• Phone' 1105' . 

FULLE~ BRUSHES 

Lightens Housework 

FRED J. NEIDER 

Phone 3008 

I 
WAN'I'ED-'l"YI'ING ll\' 1'1XPI!~ Hl

enccd lY I)lst. P,'olllllt, accltmtc. 
(It'nce Ol"cenfleltl , 1655-W, 

l\IABI!:L J. KR9FTA 

P~,~"lc Stonolfllphcr 

Office: fJ,u.I~e !.I7 .Joh'l~qJl COII~t)' 
. nnnk Rlllldl.\, ,I Use the Daily 

Iowan Want Ads i:l;p;;;;~;;~lo;:n,"~'lll1~ 
, 

/V\ - SR 
A "-''T TI-E. 
\0 ~CME 
O~"I<i::e 

~llS 

,. ( 

WHIPPLJ;: • 
I'L L <;i.~ Iff. 
I CA~ MA~ 
Ii ' \ 'J- (.. LET 
-,.pu K."AO W ' 

~~~ " 

WEARING 
I 

THE GREEN 
i 

·~~U?-r'JI ~o,\e: 'l 'Ws ls the 
!1rst o~ I~ se,ries o[ articles 011 

frc~hltlall football ralllll,illtcs, 
This feature will cOlltlnuo 
throughout Ihe sellson. 

a ~e 

knaCk e~ fhidlng hOles In lhe enemy 
I l ' t I I 

\(ne n.nd dlu'lIng throull'h them like a 
tlash. oj Feasod IIghlnlnl!', an able 
funicl', and, a capa\>le p~&sor. 

1n hlgtl schoo! he wos GO POl' cent 
of' tHnlon's iootbatl elcVqn ' and 80 
POI' cent of the track team. "The 
~Oac\' jellt madc me do nbout every
th\"ll-ru,n . pass, pUnt , tackle, a nd 
blOCk. '])he lract< coach treated me 
th~ so.nic · way ." 

There arc some Bushes, no\ shrub- On thc clndel' U'aek l\ll~ Bush :8 
bel'y, about that porUon of lown a vcrltable streak of llark Ug\ltnlng. 
field lu which Jack Skein llnd his Lft~t ~etl.'· CIln\on ontel'M hIm In all{ 
co·workers confine t hetr Il1bol"- eV~JltR-1QO ancl 200 ran) ~a"he", 
namely,. A . . Rogers Bush, Cllnlun, 220 yard hU"dles, broad jurpp, hal! 
anc\ Ua.'vcy R. Bush, Colesburg. I roUe, anphor man on t\1o I·C\{l.y t~Rm. 

'A. Rogel'S Bush, the Clinton colo 1'- He ~et seyeral meet rccord. In thE 
cd lad, caused folks about lho t l'lIln- 220 yard low nUI·dle8. 
Ing camp to nerk up their cars the Harvey R. Bush Is Colcbt.lI·g·s gilt 
ve"y (lrst day he was out. He Is to Hawkeye allllcllC6. HE!' hM ah 1m· 

In: the Iowan Cl(Jssijied CollJ.mm 

"lilt KtCN'I'--M'i\ lt'I'M K:-.iTI'I , I'KOI<'ES~lONAL 

~ ... I 

posln r ecord although hllving pla,ved 
footbn ll only two ycnrs In I)lg h 
school. Th o schOOl boa"d ruled 1'1m 
off the grid his last t wo years. 

He was a member of the bas)<et
baJl and baseball learns five )loors. 
It must be explalncd that Co le8bur!~ 

hM a consolldateq schOOl. Eush was 
pill on lho basketball and basoball 
aggl'cgalions whon he wns In elghtft 
grade. On tlle hardWOOd COllrts he 
plaYed e ltl1(1I' contor 01' forward. 011 
the baseball diamond ho wa s elthe l' 
In the pitcher's box or out In center 
field. 

He Is a large, lhlckset fellow, six 
foot one I noh, weighing ovel' 170. 

FT. DODGE, Oct. 8 (AP) - Th e 
sovetllh mile of the pavlnt;' on fcd 
er!i.l, h tghway 20 I?otwcen Ft. Dorl!;o 
6n(\ ')Vcbs\ct Cny was comple\Cd' to
dll;r. 

., 

WA~TED , 
WANT.ElD-LAU~DRY, 1103 N_ 

Bloomington. 3516-W 

• 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

ca.lled for and delivered, Phone 
2B!h-W, .' 

WAi4Ti!lo-PAINTING, PAPER 
hp.lIlJlng, floor waxing, 112 No. 

JohMot\. PhOne 3794, , 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Phone ~887·W. 

" 
WANTWb-LAUNDny. CALT~tlO 

tor and deJlvere(t. Phone 1D63·J, , 

W AN),J;lD-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
call 62G·J. W call for and dell vcr. 

I 
L1llT ME RJ;lPAIR YOUR REA'f· 

In g and plumbing. Harry ·lllck. 
hoff, 3~80-J, · , 
WANTmD-flTUD],:N 'J" Tity 'ULl 

HOm" Laundry, 'Work carefj.lliy 
done. 1083 . · 
WANT"~D- I ,A.UNDn Y. DELIVER-

ed. 351G-W, 
, , 

WANTED-W)!:LT~ gSTABLlSl~J~Tl 

buslnc~H oWee (leslt'cR ctlJlahl ' 

st\ldont lO BO\lclt life Insurance. Ad 
dre~s Box 26, .FOR RmN'l'-2 ROOM FURNISH· DANC1NG 8 'HOOL-- ALL 114 

, cd apL Also 1 double room, BUI'kley hotel fO l' prlvoto le88ons. 
Qraduate studenls. 720 E. J offer- 1I0urs 10-10. Prof. Houghton. 
son. LlOIIT 1I0USEKEEPINO ROO~S 

~'O R RENT-WOODLAW~ 
apartments. Phone C1-W, 

FOR RENT-MODERN "PART
",en~s, furnlshod or unturnls\leol. 
Wlth\n walking distance of 

campl\s. I'hono 4343·W or 350e-J. 

rp,~ HEW.r-VERY DESmA SLE 
a/lt. Close In. 116 N. Clin ton, 

2095·W. 

PUBLiC STENOGRAPHER: TyPE· 
Ing lhemes and class no~es. Mary 

V. BUl"l1s. Su ite 8, Paul-Helon Bldg. 
'Orrice phone 1999-J; resldonee 
14b4-W. 

1." 0 R R E N T-T W 0 MODEflN 
(rent light housekeeping rooms, at 

50" Washln~ton street. _ 

FOl,'t ItENT-TWO FURNISHE:Tl 
____ ....::FO:...:::.R:.: SALE modern lIght·housekeepl ng rooms. 
lJ'On l:lALEl-A B-PLAT BUI!lHJ.\1 Phone 870 ·J, 410 Bloomington. 

system clarlnot. Phono 1655-'V. 

FOR SALE-A rt EM I N U 'r b N FOR nEN1'-~'U{l.N:ISllED LIGHT 
portalJle typwrltc.". Call 8~ un!vor- hOt,lsekoepl ng rooms, 2 blocl{J 

sl ty hospital. (rom campus. rhone 3757. 

P!REC1'ORY 
, j 

Lola C1l1rl( l\fJgholl, M.D. 

Diseases of Womon 

203-4 Johnson County 

Bank Bldg., 

Hours 2 to • p.m. 

DR. ' FRED T, BAUER 
Dentist 

X~RA~ a\\d DIAGNOSIS 
204 Dey Bldg. 

I'hone 1728 or 2633 

DR. Ill. (J. PATTOH 
Dentlat 

~'\lAY EXAMlNATIONS 

lSI De, DuUdlng 

Pbone 3110 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Opon tor Clinical Service Befrlli
nlng Sept. 23, 1929. Hours-l0, 
12 a .m., 1-6 p,m, 

Up to $300 

LQ ••• 
Loana I.ladO to Instructors and 

leac~el'1l In a dignified. confide/)· 
~~~I, ~nd economIcal ,!,an~er. Tho 

' bnly security We need Is your slg-

Dr, 0, D_ Llmo&eth nlltu re. 
There are no ~mbarra88lng hl-

Th., Unh'enlfty v'¥!f1satlol's, no endorsers ro:>· 

CHIR'OpUACTOlt 'lulred, no dolay. LOANS MADE 
~" S~I'ofE DAY, , ." I \ 

OI'"dulI~ 01 V. '·of ' ~o",a. t: ·~.EJ ,CANCEL l,'lVE~Y L9,M~ ~n 
nlrecHy nCI'O~8 slrret "frtllll' , ' cD.~e ,Ill deall1 or ~ttaln IflJurlqs 

,Jcrtcr~OII Uot,al I-Itllile '27B " tlt,,~o 1ldt!ltlonal co.r. ' , .' , 

Dr, lV, T, Oolnta,e 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wohl Co. 
llli-! E. W". 

~arW. ~nt .• Car 
Dod,e Seda~. 

Ford Motel T Sedans and Coupes 

A Car For Every Purse 
224 1-2 E. College 

Phon e 342 

'ASSURANCE 
Sun Life " ASlutaftee Co. 

. . of c;:a..a~a 
Best by ~very 1'!,~ 

W. F. Merrhtm 
218 Dey Bldg. Ph\N'e 371 

We Are Htlro To Serve , " 
You Every Day ; 

9:00 lo 5:811 ; Sat" 0:00 to 1~00 ar\d 
6 ;00 to 9 :00 p.tn. ; 

1 First Industrial ~nders : 
110 S. Linn ~t. ' Iowa City 

Phone 741 ,I , 

RIGHT TWS WAY, PLEASE, 
(or Magazine 'renewals and no", 
subllCriptions. Best rates po8llible 
on any magazine printed . 'I' 

I\fAOAZINE SHOP , 
, Burkley Place 

l'Ilira Troth, 

~am to 
FL'I , I 

Pay by hour or completo cours~, 
AI.o cr088 coIIPtry Clylng and paf
.(\n~er rl~e. oyer Clly, Reuo»· 
ahltl rll t[l~. 

Rhaw Alrtrnlt Co. 
AIr l\Iall Field or Phon" 4!5" 

, , 
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w.c. T. U.Not 
to Aid Agents 
Dry Up Game 

.Will Let Federal Men 
Do Mopping Alone 

·Homecoming 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
'Women's Christian Temperance 
union ,.,111 take no hand In the at· 
lempt to curb the drlnklng sltua· 
tlon at the Homecoming game thla 
year, according to a statement Is· 
s ued yesterday by Mrs. Bert E. 
.{anvllle, president at the local or· 
ganlzation. 

Mrs. Manvllle. however, expressed 
approval of the snnouncement that 
tede''3.1 prohibition ogents will be In 
Iowa City on Oct. 19 to carryon 

tltorcement operations. 
The t,t1lure of the association's 

plnns to do nwoy with the large 
IImount of drinking. which It be· 
lleveR accompanied the celebration 
at Homecoming last ymr, Is respon· 
Hlble for the d clslon against fur· 
Iher al\empt~ to aid In enforcement, 
Mr~. Manville says. 

ThlR Is not an ndmlHslon of tal!· 
urI', th union malntnln8, but Rim ply 
a recognlUon ot the Cact that with 
federal men In charge of the 8ltua· 
tlon, their desire to cooperate might 
~ claslWIl a. Inte,·ference. 

Navy Needs 
Aircraft Riggs 

Tells Kiwanis 
Rear Admiral Charles Edward 

Riggi, surgeon general or the Unit· 
~d States nav)' , WW! the speaker at 
the r~gular weekly luncheon or the 
lown CI ty Kiwa nis club yesterday 
noon at the Red Ball Inn . Admiral 
Riggs Is a former resident of Iowa 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

A.shIoni ..... Here 
Ted Ashford, former university 

"tudent, stopped at the 10<:&1 alrport 
yestenJay to 1'lJIlt friends and refuel 
hl~ plane. He has boon touring Iowa 
and Nebra .. ka as a sales representa· 
tlve Of the Alexander Eagle Rock 
Plane company. Afte r a short stol) 
he conti nued to Davenport. 

Bopn Gets 15 DaTI 
lIflke Hogan was given a jail 8en' 

tence at 16 days yesterday by Po· 
llee Judge C. L. zager on charges 
of IntoxJcaUon. HO«IUl was arreated 
by omcer Charles Bocek Monday 
aCter Bocek had taken the tblrd bot· 
tie of bay rum away from him 
within 20 minutes time: 

8u""1801'1 Receive BI_ 
The Johnson county board at su· 

pervlsors wI!! receive bids at It I 
meeUng on Oct. 14 for a 20 h. p. 
horizontal boiler tor the county 
home. At Its meeting on Oct. 21, 
the board wHl receive and con81der 
bids Cor road Improvement In the 
town ot Morse, and on the Colum· 
bus JunctIon, Lone Tree, Nlcho", 
Muscatine, and Wellman roads. 

Mal' Show AIr Clftaa 
The }'foKlnnon iiir'Clrcua of St. 

Louis has reQuelted permission to 
show In Iowa City Oct. 12. Notice 
ot the request, received yesterday, 
Indicated that Its appearance here 
will bbbeb bubndbebrb<1ftHP m mh 
will be under the aUlplcel at RDy 
L . Chopek post of the American Le
gion or 10wn City. The McKinnon 
corporation guarantees the appear· 
ance ot 12 planes In Il. complete 
8 nd ,'arled program. 

B. Y. P. U. Meets 
The Baptist Young People's un· 

Ion will assemlbe Saturday at 3:30 
p. m., at the student center, 280 
N . Clinton Rtreet. They will jour· 
ney to Love.·'s Leap on the river 
three·fourths of a mile above the 
10wl1 City Light and Power com· 
pany dam. In case ot Inclement 
weather they will meet at 8 p. m, 
Instead of 3:30. 

City and 0. graduate ot the college HospltaJ Company DrUI8 
of medIcIne CIORB of 1892. The 186th Hospital company held 

In hla speech the admiral gave Its weekly drill last evening. It has 
a tl accoutlt of the work ot the varl· several meetings planned tor n8lCt 
'O U8 naval departments at WlI8h· I week. Tho d"1ll was held In the 
Inglon and partlcula rly the duties, American Legion b IIdl 
at the medlCnl brnnch, ot which he f u ng. 
Id In charge. This department hIlS I Cedar Rapids ()ouple Marry 
charge ot lhe health or every mo.n Hurold Matteson, 26 years old, and 
In the navy, wherever stationed. 

[n wartime the work ot the m d. GladY8 ORtmnder, 21 years old, both 
Iclna l deportment Is os hl1rd and of Cedar Rapids, were married yes· 
dangerous as that 0' any service, terduy morning by JusUce of the 
Mated Admiral Riggs. "Of twelve Peace EIlIl8 J. Hughes. The bride's 
rongre8810nal medals awarde~ In mother, lIfrs. Grace Evans. was a 
the \Vorld war s ix were voted to witness. 
mem ben of the medical Rtlllt. -------

A naval engagement ot today was 
<lescrlbed by Dr. Riggs and the 
Impo,·tance ot alrcrnCt In such n 
blu tl was stressed. At the close 
or hlH addrell8, tile admiral SI}oke oC 
the Inc" eased s ize o[ th e university 
.Ince his grnduatlon R nd compll· 
mented the men who dlrecl It. 

Gu SlB a t the meeting were O. N . 
Rlrgs of 10wl1 City with I8II.Ilc B. 
LI!~; Dr. )l" 'ed Smith lind Dr. F . L . 
LoI'e Of 10wII. City. with Dr. A. W. 
Dennett ; Danie l A. Fenton of LIn· 
coin . Nebr., with Ed. Rose; G. F. 
Mosher oC A ulJU"n, N. Y., with D. 
R. Pile; lind D. H . Wilson or Crete, 
NJlbr., with Hal Dane. 

'Baptist Church Has 
New Service System 

The Bolltist church hns lnp,ugur· 
• \ted II. new system Of service, the 
vast two Sunday mornings, start· 
Ing at 9:30 a.m., a.nd conUnul1I$ 
through to 11:3U a.m. 

'At 10:30 n.m .. the regular morn· 
Ing 8I!rvlccs begin with a sermon· 
e tte tor the younger children atter 
wh Ich th!!y are tuken down·stulrs 
by Mrs. E . E. Dle"ks, who ha s 
charge of the Junlo.· church, and 
Mrs. Carl Jordan, who conducts the 
kjnderglll'ten. ThIs methOd enables 
those who have children to come to 
tllurcll tJ.id bring t~r children , 
and pel'mlts students who are em· 
p.loyed to get out of churCh before 
]]oon . 

Dows to Discuss 
Moving of Local 

Interurban Station 

Suthe"land Dows, president and 
genera l manager of the Cedar Rap· 
IdA Ilnt! IOWa City ra ilroad. elgnt. 
tied hl~ Intention yeHter<1ay of com· 
Ing to Iowa City. Wedllesdny to 
meet with the bonrd of directors ot 
the loca l chamber or commerce. He 
IVIII dIscuss with them the proposal 
of city cO,uncll members to request 
the l' mova l at the present Inter. 
""ban terminal at College an(1 ClIn· 
ton streets, to the Done property 
on Fmnt street near Burlington 
street, r ecentiy purChaied by the 
,'o.lIroatl . 

This matter W09 dlscu!sed lit the 
la~l meeting Of the chamber but no 
deClnlte I1ctlon was taken . The dl· 
rectornte of the organization, how· 
ever, has gone 011 record as being 
opposed to the change of the sta· 
tlon location. 

Burkett-Updegraff 
Build New AddiliQn 

'Vork on the building nnd an addt· 
tlon to the DurkcU·UpdegrafC ga· 
rage at College nnd Capitol street" 
was begun Tuesday. The construe· 
tlon Is being done by O. H. Dunlap 
and Sons at lin approximate cost of 
$6 ,000. 

The addition Is being built In the 
LAND TRANSFERS rear of the south side Of the prea· 

A wnrrnnty deed III.ed at the ent building . and Is to be used 08 
court house ye8terdny recorded a cnr .3 lesroom and ~ stornge rOOIn, 
tl'Ilnsrer oC lot .. 20, 21. and 138, all The addlton will be 60 feet by 70 
Ih Summit hlllJ! addition, by Mr. ·feet. 
ond 1\1 ra. Bert E . Manville to Loulll8. 
Violet. 

A warranty deed flied at the 
(,Ourt houae yesterday recorded 
transfer at Iota 13 and 74. Highland 
"Venue and Yewell atreet, by lIfr. 
nnd Mrs. W. F. McRobert8 to Berl 
E. Manvll!e. 

A warranty deed flIed at the 
court house yesterday recorded 
transfer ot lot 11 on Kirkwood court 
and Pickard atreet, by Sophia Kon· 
1>.811 to Mr. and MI'8. J. V. Black· 
man, with the provision that no 
/louse 8hould be built on lot closer 
t han as feet from front line of lot 
I'lOr cost les9 than ",000. 

W8Ul PROGRAM 
The following program will be 

bl'ondcast f"om WSUI today: 
9 a .m.-Markets, weather, newa. 

dally amlle, music. 
11 a .m.-Claas room lecture by 

Prof. C. C. Wylie. 
12 m.- Luncheon hour progrnm 

b)' Mr. Dwight Brown. 
3:30 p.m.-1tI u 81 c appreclutlon 

hour. 
5:30 p .m.-French coutse by Pl'ot . 

A. J. Dickman. 
n p.m.-Dinner hour "rogrllm . 

8:80 p .m.- MUSical nrogl'am. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••••• 

33 Fraternity Stewards 
/lre saving Rogers' Silverware coupons given away 
by the ' Dane Coal Co., with every ton of coal pur
~hased. These coupona are good for Genuine Rogers' 
25 year Silverware at no additional cost. Theg 

~tewards find this an opportunity to add to their sil
ver chest at no cost to' the fraternity. There are yet 

21 
stewards who have not taken advantage of this 
most unusual offer. Call at the Dane Coal Co., of
fice in the Jefferson Hotel to 8ee the Silver and 
learn further about this plan. Or if you wish a rep
resentative to call at your house 

PHONE NO.1 

Local Scouts 
to Reorganize 
Music Corps 

The Iowa City coundl oC the Boy 
S outs ot America will l-eol'ganlze 
Its d"um and bugle COr)IS Ihl~ fall, 
according to 0. statement Issued ye~· 
terdllY by Executive Paul MeG ulre. 
Paul Thomas, Instructor of music In 
Iowa City high 8chool, has been 
named tllrector of the COl'ps. 

Col. C. R . Lewis, chalrman of the 
Rotary club scout camp commillee, 
bas secured for the scouts the loan 
at 12 bugles by the R.O.T .C. Of the 
university. Last year 1. }<'ulkM WRb 

the donOr Of 10 drums, while L . R . 
Spen er presented the cO"ps wIth n 
haton. 

The "eorganlzed drum and bugle 
corps will pIa)' at athletic contests, 
entertainments, and at the various 
scout {unctions throug hout the 
year. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City -

Schmuck Refuels 
at Local Airport 

Pilot Schmuck stopped at the )0' 
cal airport yesterday afternoon to 
retuel hi" plane a nd vlsll with local 
friends for a few hou.·s. He WRS 

Oying from Peo"la, 111., to ,VebRter 
City. Schmuck had with him Estel 
Wllsoll a nd Gus Dunkel of 'Webster 
City. 

He was plloUng nn eight cylinder 
biplane thut he buill about three 
weeks ago. 

Impanel New Jury for 
Civil Court Cases 

New jury tor the present civil 
court cases Includes R. J. Manley, 
WI;lIam F. ","ade, Gus IDnrlchs, 
Lou l\'llUer, Cy ril Kalzemeyer, E. F. 
McC8be, John J . Burns, ElhOy Tay· 
10", lIla rga \'et Weise. EmOry lues, 
r",,"ra Baln, a nd Leonard Welsh. 

The tlrst case before the new 
il1l'V Is that of Frank Dole?.al va 
Edward L, U"banek which began 
,cStel'uuy ,'lernoon before Judge 
R. G. Popham. 

I. O. O. F. Candidates 
Receive Degrees 

Eur ka lodge No. 44, l.o.O .J~., con· 
fp'Ted the Becond degree on a class 
DC (il'e Just night ut thcll' r~gular 

F-"e!'C.~ion. 

'l' hot)e rec('i\'Jn~ the llcgn:)p \\ere. 
Olenn Hn"lck, I~rne~t 1,IlI'ew, O~o"ge 
Robb, Raymond " 'agner, a nd Lew!1i 
Stevins. The clu"" waH 'onch d by 
Hobert Slaby. Carl Krlngle. noble 
<rrand. lVa s In churge ot the meet· 
Ing. ,V.I". Ulch of Solon, WU8 pres· 
ent. 

Judge Popham Fines 
Wm. Stoddard $300 

~'l1Illlm Stoddard of Iowa City 
pleaded guil ty yesterday to a charge 
or driving h is automoblle while In· 
toxlcated. He was fined $300 and 
eORts by Judge R. G. Popham and 
his drlve,"s license was reVoked for 
Il. year. Stodal'd \Vns a""ested SU", 
day . 

~-. ' .. , ' ,' 

A NON-STOP RECORD 

OF SUCCESS 
De Soto Six-in its first year-set a record·break 

ing pace in sales. No other car of any make, of any 

price, ever climbed 80 high in so shorta time. Today, 

De Soto Six easily sustains this pace. Because no 

other car in the field of low-priced Sixes has ever 

compared with all De Soto Six offers. and all it 

does. Power with pliant smoothness; speed with· 

out strain; restful riding and easy handling; 

Chrysler Motors engineering throughout-and 

refreshing style. If you want to find the answer to 

De Soto's spectacular sales record, its continued 

sweep to greater success-see-get in-and drive 

the De Soto Six. There'll be no longer any questions. 

PRICES AS LOW AS 

... 
AT THE FACTORY 

DE SOTO SIX 
CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT ~ 

LARSON, MOTOR CO • 
321 E. Market Phone 1869J 

'-

SAPBR - rASTER - EASIBR - GENTLER 

and now" 

~ensatlonlll new 
Improved 

NO-WRINGER 

EA'5,YWASHERS 
.t LOWEST PRICES ever as ••• 

for aD, no-WI'IDler EASY 
lIOI1I have the famous ceotriNgal Damp-Dryer 
in place of the old-fashiooed obsolete wringer. 

IIOTII are safe-wonderfully efficient-more 
compact-shorter lod lower than lOY previous 
IIC)owringer EASY Washer. 

IIOT8 .ell for the same low price-the lowest 
eYer offered on lOY no-wringer EASY. 

I 

Take,.o1ll'clIoice' .... 
II. I_proyed 
, auctloa tnte 

waaber 

·z. MarYalou '1 
aew"'ta~~ 

. wa ...... 

Wednesday, October 9, 1929 

TO DISCUSS STA'l'W:\ C.\SE (IUeHUOIl or relocatinl( lIle ('Nil!!' norl! !.Ianll t",lInK helll ccn 10wlL 
There will Le a 'Heeling' or til l> Hapldij a nti 10\\'a City 1',,11 rou II Mtll· 

110 '1 . 
qlly lint! lllvt"'Hll le will lllHu be con· 

mercha nt's bUl'eau nt the legion 
b uilding tonight \0 bring LIP the Th e proPoRcd nbandonment of the Hltleretl nl lhls mcetlng. 

--,====",,:-,,,,==-,.===== 

"Buy Witli Confidence" 

Newton Annis Furs 

~ 
Gigantic 

Fur ale E 
TODAY I I 

~ 130 East Washington St. Iowa City, Ia· 1 

,,~~~""~~~ •••• ~~ .•• ~";;.y-;~.;~~.~ •• " 
r.:: __ 

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH COMPETITIVE LINES 

. Marut 
Bankrupt ale 

This is a real money saving event. People from far and near 
are taking advantage of our extremely low prices. The entire 
stock of high-grade clothing and furnishings must be sold out 
regardless of cost. It's the greatest sale event of the Bcason. 

VALUES TELL! THAT'S WHY WE ARE BUSY 

All woo~~:!~ade new '1 
models. Every suit guar
anteed. To $35.00. 

!::th~~r~~a!~ I 
length. Clean stock. 

O~Coats 
Double or Single Breast
ed models in blue, grey, 
or mixtures. All wool. 

$19.75 
Rayon 
Silk 

Shorts 
69c 

Rayon 
Silk 

Shirts 
59c 

Neckwear 
Fine Silk Ties at 

49c & 69c 

Robe.s 
Rayon and Silk Mixed. 
Skinners Satin Trimmed, 

Red - Green - Blue 

$6.85 

O'Coats 
All Wool New Coats. 
$35 former values 

$19.75 

Smooth leather. 

$8.95 
Hats 

New Styles in Grey, Tan, 
and Pearl at 

$2.95 -$3.95 

Gloves 
Fine Quality Leather 
Dress Gloves at 

$1.95 

H'kerchiefs 
White Linen Finish 

7c 

Shirts 
Collar Attached English 
Broadcloth. Bankrupt 
sale 

99c & $1.69 

$15.75 

Collars 
Van Heusen Style 

13c-4, FOR 50c 

Hose 
Rayon Fancy Patterns 

23c ~29c ~49c 

Trousers 
Worsted Weave, 
quality trousers. 
patterns. 

$3.95 

Suits 

fine 
Neat 

In Blue and Grey or 
Brown mix worsteds. 

$22.75 
Forme values to $40.00, 

Maruth Clo. CO. 
BANKRUPT SALE 130 So. Dubuquc St. FIXTURES FOR SALE 

I 

the 
as well 
$217,311 
biting 
park. 

The 
pa.·t of 
opening 
tl1r as 

now 
vers lty H, 

Hnrry , 
men of I 
talked on 
deSCl'lblnl 
Ing the \ 

A com 
arran gem 
ot the fr 
pointed : 
kuk, Ron 
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Fred flee 
ton Seve 
White, J 
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Grothaus 
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Nell Ma~ 
Burnett, 
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